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Bush inaugurates economic summit
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Soviet Congress
changes Politburo

S1aff Photo by Mark Jenldns

Tractor pull
carbondale firefigtTters stand by, as workers
use tractors to pull an ammonia tank from a
ditch on New Ern Road o n Monday. William _
Teny, a th.Jrphysboro tarmer, wt10 was driving

the tractor pulling \he taM, was not Injt.n!d In
\he accIdenl AocoIdIng 10 Sgt. DaIle Nichols of
the Jackson ~unty Sheriff's office, minor
Iookage lid occur on \he 1artk.

SIU-C researchers project
effects of proposed refuge
By Christen Coriasco
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MOS COW (UPI) - The 28 th
Communist Party Congress voted
Mo nday to chan ge the party 's
ruling Politburo int o a body
dominated by communist leaders
from each of the 15 republic s
rather tha n central government
officials.
De legates also voted to elect
their general secretary directly, a
move likely to strengthen President
Mikhail Gorbachev's position at
the lOp of !he pony by eliminaling
the smaller Central Commitk:e's
lraditional king-making power.
The new Politburo will include
the general sec retary. a newly
created pos t of deputy general
secretary. the Communist Party
first secrewies in the 15 Soviet
republics and an undetermined
number of officials chosen by
Cenual Commiuee.
While it was left up to the
Central Commiuee to determine
the Politburo's total size and to add
at -large membe rs . Gorbachev
suggested there should be 19 to 23

members, which would leavc thc
republican pany leaders Clearly
dominanL
The change in the makeup of the
party's top bod y, pro posed by
Gorbachev and appr o ved by a
3,548-570 vote. serves a d ua l
purpose by meeting republica n
communist leaders ' demands for
more power and fwthcr separating
pony and government functions.
During the first week of the
pivotal communist co nciave,
several of Gorbachc', 's top
advisers , including Fore ign
Minister Ed ward Shevardnadze,
indicated they would leave the
Politburo in order to concentrate on
government posts.
Gorbachev suggested that the
Central Comminee should add its
lOp offICialS
on ideology and
economic affairs lO the Politburo,
but be made no mention of specific
membership fo r government
offICials.
See CONGRESS, Page 5

Grad students' course
includes work for city
By Christina Hall
Staff Writer
,.;rad ualC swdc nts enro lled in
'i IU-Cs l' r h. n and Regio nal
?Ianninl! c.Ja..;...; th;.;; summer will be
.::.at h t.:n~nc {J:J la ro r the Cil v of

r::lrbonda lc, sallJ Tom Redmond.
": H~ planner.
As part o f thei r co urse lhc
slutienL"; W ill conduct a survey on
~'P~ usc dOwnLOwn,
"They wi ll gather dala on how
muc h ~pa( c businesses ha ve
down",,,,.,, and they wiU be talking
to propnc UJ rs (aboul space for
htiSlncsscs)."
said
David
Chrh tensen . retired geography
ICaChcr who is leaChing the cour.oe.

Thc i n fo rm all ~ " th ' lI. dents
gal.hcr will nmarii-. 'I .......·d 10
See COURSE. Page ;
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Gu~ says this won 't be the
first time students "space

out" downtown .

New loans could boost local economy
By Jerlanne I<lmmel
Siaff W. ner

A parrne rship
be twec n
government and prh'ate entcrprise
will pro vide the "spark ," or al
leas t th e money, to crea te new
jobs in Southeastern Illinois, two
U.S. lawmakers said Salurday.
U.S . Se n. Paul Si mo n , D·
W,aka nda, and U.S. Rep. G lenn
Pos;l ard , D-Ca rt e rv ille , sa id 3
5100,000 Industrial Deve lopmenl
Granl 10 the Suutheastern Illinois

Regional
Plann ing
and than that, the money will slay in
De vc lopmen t Com mission will Southern Illinois. "
Simon said the low-interest
become pan of a revolving loan
fund that wil l make mon ey loans will pump money inlO the
available at lower rales for jobs, sluggish Southeastern Illinois
eq uipment, working capital or LO economy and act as a job
buy land.
multiplier.
"Everytime (a loon) creates one
When the loan is repaid, it goes
back into the fund and is available jeb directly, it creates two
for future bus ine ss vent ur es, indirectly." Simon said.
Poshard said.
The loans arc an incentive for
"1I 's alm ost as if (the money) businesses to locaL! in Southern
never leaves thc area," he said. "It Ill inois and a 1001 10 boost the
will create a lot of jobs and, better eco no my in th e sout heas lcrn

region, said Mike Chell. executive
direclOr of the commission.
"Our goal is 10 diversify Ih e
kx:al economy and create new
jobs," Chell said. "We wanl to be
partners with tho loca l busi ness
community to make ne w
economic opportunities availab le
on an ongoing basis.
"(Thi s gra nl ) wi ll he lp
Sout"ern Illinoi s turn aro un d ,
There's a lot of polCntial Oul
See LOANS, Page 5
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Pitchers benefit from

,windy Wrigley Field
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SaUd tennis team member Joae DerneI8rCO, • jtDor from
CldIl8. BrazI, practICeS .. the su.c I8mIs CXlUItS Monday.
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For \ ·10n£1a v·" wn rl< Qut Jav.
\'cml(x:h !~ ~i m r. :or j iint!cring
shu w c r I n Ihe mornl ng .- with
d ea ring lO follow. E ven the
mention of rain brings to mind Lhc
r,"'1 night .arne al Wrigley, which
ended in a thun<lcr.;tonn on Aug. 8,
1988.
Al Wrigley, wind from Ihe
nonh""" "lows from rig hI field
10 ward third base, hurting left·
handed hiucrs. It does nothing to
help right-handers: in [ac~ it tends
to bend nics to left i nto fo ul
te rritory. It also brings coo l air
from Lake Michigan,
San Francisco Manager Ro ger

Unser Jr. down but not finished
CLEVELAND (UPI) - When
Al Unser Jr. pulled into the pits at
the end of lap 62 of the Cleveland
Grand Prix for CART Indy cars, he
was 23 laps away from taking a big
lea d in the cham pion s hip poi nt
standings.
Instead, a fire broke ou~ end ing
U nse r' s day a nd leavi n g [our
drivers within six poinLS of each
o ther at Ih e top of th o
Championsh i p A Ulo Raci ng
Teams-PPG Indy car wO:'ld series
point standings,
After the race. however, Unser
was more concerned with the ncardisaster he had avened when a ftrc
broke OUI in his pits Llun his qUCSl
fo r hi s firs t Ind y c a r d riVing
; hampionship. The li re resulted in
-rnnor b urn !' to li ve pcopk.
nc ludin l! Un ....•..
"1 sw'il l : -,'u J hune:"! )( !il~
·n'iC r Sa/ri.
\l.
.~ V '\lom:'H. n
J IO made mt.. J lrp .... 'P. '1...!: '.I,:.J ..
.\ 'fv k!UV :-. !!L'\t Ii,; ... ·or .... · ~ n{\ vi I!.
1)1 nic~ ,As ';lOn 3.;;; .:\~' !uc'l "'l'li kd

I noticed it. I noticed the name
outside the car, then whammo, all
of a sudden it was in the car.
"I sat there for a liule bi~ hoping
It.ey·d put it OUL Everybody wal,l
going different directions, and for a
spli t second, nobody was pUltin g
out the rue. That 's when I got OUL "
Unser. who dominated the race
until he was forced OUI by the fire.
would have had 103 points wi th a
triumph Sunday but instead has 83
and trails points leader Rick Mears
by two po int s. De fe nding
cham pion Emerson FiujpaJdi has
SO poml1i. and two-time champion
Bobby RaMJ 79.
In t he pits. quick ·J.'ork by
Un se r ' s c rew a nd tr a c ksirJl'
worker':' kCPl the damago: (rom !..hI,'
:ire to a mimmum .
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Herzog was

I'lll

Whitey Hert,()g ha, a tille, juS! to
make it look li ke he's still pan of
Ihe family. In rea lit y, he is the
CanIinaIs' vice president in charge
of fi s hing . He' JI s ta y o n the
Anheuser-Busch payroll until a rich
ow ner entices him into a ncw
uniform ,
The Cardinals are no longer
Whiley 's team . They are Dal
Maxvill's team, and he is prqIOI'cd
to deal with the consequences,
There can be no morc shadowdancin~ for MaxviU , With Herzog
floating around in a bass boat. there
will be no confusion over who's in
cbarge.
" What you' re saying," Maxvill
said with a laugh, "is that this has
bccn dumped on my shoulders now
thai we're in lastplacc."
Well, yes. MaxviIl is the gencral

Unser ha, led 256 laps this year
and is second in that category to
Michael Andrcui, wto has led 274
laps. Unlike Andrew. who has had
t he mi s fc rtun e lO drop oul of
several races early and is fifth in
points with 66, Unser has been able
to finish most of his races.
" Thc car was working wcll, "
Unser said ()f Sunda y. " We were
JUS! going along juS! being careful,
re allv. We had n 't showed the m
c\'t'rYulIng yet. 1 could kl"Cp them
OUI or" srriklOl! d istance 311U as lone
.LS I could do!ru l I wa<m ' t ~.()f1na 2:;'
:1pe. ! would 1U"l t'l :h· 111 ;.::! .. "
'..:1U"1.' then i \1 .. t.1n '4 r'c k !t hac k
ul~
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Commentary
manager. He has moch worl< to do,
many duti es. In the co min g
month s. he will be scrutjr)jzcd
closely by resile&< fans and modia.
He must hire a manager. He must
redesign a sagging team , He must
oversee scouting and player
development. He must spend the
brewery 's money wisely and stay
within a budgCL Maxvill has never
faced this lcind of pressure, which
is ooming from all directions.
Tho 1990s will be a direct
reflection on Maxvill's capabilitic.,
as a baseball man. Any lingering
doubt s concerning hi s rol e and
power w ill dis s ipate. In a few
years, we will learn the exte nt of
MaxviU 's talents. Or we win Jcam
me extent of his limitations.
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Cardinals ~

By Bernie Miklasz
St. Louis Pc. .:;f-Dispatch

of the car. If not for that bucket of
water. I'd still be in the hospital."
Instead. he suffered superficial
facial bums and singed eyebrows.
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': hl( ac o n Sun ll;J\ ..-\ ~·nl\'.· d l)l
':0 .X: f ~nd Ba"l:ball Com i1H ~"ion~ r
;:av Vi n cC' nl <;; hnwc u up ;,il
COfTllskev Parle. . where thc fiN Ail ·
Sw Game lOOk p l~ ~ 57 years ago.
Wind helped produce :: basc hi L'.
including thrcc home run s.
O n o ne pl ay , C h ica go ' s Dan
Pasqua hit whal appeared 10 be a
routine fl y to right center. but the
wind blew it to the 409-foot sign
for a double. The "l1ite Sox lost to
Baltimore 8-6 in II inr. : ngs.
entering the break wi th a 48-30
record in the A merican League
WesL
Elsewhere arou nd C h icago.
di e.ni tarics arrived hom o ut of
LO;~ n . autograph ho uads roam ed
11>" hotel hradqU31k"r.i • ..,d a series
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Kclly Grube r. havc rcat·hl.'u ItH'
fig ure in the AL. In the ~<1l1 on:.J !
League, the Cubs ' Rvne S and hcr ~.
the Mets ' Darrvl SLTawhc rrv anli
Sa n Francl sco:s Kevi n ~\'tiich( il
have all slugged their way halfw:l:
to 40 home",.
Fie lde r. McGwire, Canscco and
Seattle's Ke n Griffey. J r. WO l'
chosen to represent !.hc AL in lhl'
home -run hi uing co nI C~t. il wa ,
announced Sunday nighL

Saluki gem continues to
sparkle at Olympic Festival
By Todd Gardner
Staff 'IIr~er

Mi ssouri VaJley Confe m cce
Freshman of the Yea r Ashraf
Amaya made the Saluki
competition take notice and he
co nLinues to (urn heads al lhe
O lympic
Festiva l
in
Minneapolis. Minn.
Playing for the North le"m .
Amaya used hi s 6-fool -7, 21 0
pound frome 10 his advan ulge
in !Jc !r ;"g lile N.mh ~uad 1.0
',.:.' :~<.: in thr ee! rr liminor ....
<': :l1n~). .lnd pt.: r ,·hc ~orth iiI
.,(cmion for LIlt" ~o \d m....tIal.
'·he f in:.!1

I1 r~·-m~\.l:l \ - r ()Und

g.~l mc p \av cd ;.lo nd a y ni ght
nro ll l! hl the .\;ort n a t)5 · l) fI
·.1(" tn;y ,j\'('r ,hl' \\ {'~L \m:l\:1
":Hk ~ (I)r (1 .1lllllCrLh from til"

c harity stripe for H poi nts . He
also collected fi ve reboun ds in
20 minutes of playi ng time.
Amaya' s wce ken d s tarte d
wi th two w ins- 106-93 ovcr
the E<I-'I .rnd I ~~. 12 1 over the
South .
Ama ya sc ored a co mbined
3..:1 poinl..'i- 14 of 19 from the
field- along with I i rebound>;
in 52 lllinHt.;S of playing lime In
tIlC fir~ I\d) prciimill..lry game ..;,.
Await:rw i~sui ~ .. l.-om th e
South v!'. 6 "t I!mnc, th,; learn s
" toDd a t North :.;·0. WI.' <;; ' 1- ::
S(' uLh 1 I and ~~l~ l ~ .I).
T11~ :'oJorth i~J.lll v.. !II flb\ 1m
I h~ gol d ,L1 5· ~O lu n l ~I~,I \
foi\o":":"inl! !he Omllll' men;)1 .

!!:lIllC h~td :11 nnnn .
'-\1'1 ,1,; 1 fin L
"n\.'I ! I.

r,-"' :lnl~l!

........,t ] \

lull !.;\fl,,- "

master of propaganda

"The !ir!'l pl oncl' r O\(' r the hill
a lways gcts Ihe arrow." Ma,;vill
said. "I understand thaL I can stand
the heat."
The heat win be hot wi th Herl.og
gone. MaxviU will show if he can
be an e ffe c ti ve arc hile c t and
visionary during a criticaJ phase o f
th e fran chise's future . He can
disprove the notion tha t hc was
a lo ng for Ihe ride as Herzog
managed the Cardinals to pennants
in 1985 and '87,
We will Jcam.r Maxvill has been
an Anheuser- Bus ch puppet,
obediently taking orders without an
argument since 1985. Or if MaxviU
has been unfai r ly maligned, an
indirect victim of Hcrzog's
powerful 00'"1'01 over the media and, ostmsibly, public opinion.
Understand thaI Herzog wa s a
master
at
im age- bu i lding ,
something he learned at the knee of
Casey Stengel. Casey told Whitey

to oc nlCC 10 I.tk: sport.. writcr~'.. and
they'lI be nice to you. Ir yl'u aren 't
coopcrJtive, they'll get a :.. ''Y from
anol.hcr source. So, Casey said to
Her/.og, the manager might as well
shape the news inSlCad of read iL
Her/.og Jcamcd this well. Even in
the wors' of limes. Herzog was
tenon W litey. NOlhing s luck 10
him. It wa:. always Maxvi11's faul~
the brewery 's fault ; the players'
fault. But rarely Whitey 's faulL
Herzog remained popular and
secure during troublcd periods
when other managers were
contemplating their future, There',
no question that Herzog 's rc<:ord
and reputation earned him that
respect , but hi s ability to
manipulate public opinion provided
additional insulation.
A recent profile o f Herzog in
Playboy magazine said: " Whitey
fills every notebook every day and
doles off-the -reco rd quOlcs and

back e. round In fo r Pl:l l lfl n l ih' .I
master pro pa!!a ndl "l. T hu !'>. hI ..
ve rsio n of rca lity £1O lllinaws th l'
ctrveragc of hi s team."
How !locs all of thi s rclat c 10
M3l<vil1? Simple: Someone had 10
be the fall guy, the p;my, when the
Cardinals lost the winning touch .
And Maxvill ma y be Ihe l e:.l ~ t
popular sports persona lity in 5 1.
Louis today.
Much of thi s s te m s from
Herzog 's subtle - bUI persislem
- second-guessing o f upper manageme nt's decisions, which
usually found their way into prim
in some form. Sometimes. Herzog
wouldn'l want to be quoted '" bUI
then his opinion became a writer's
opinion.
Give him thi s much : He ha s
integrity.
Scripps lIow(ud New.f Servia
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Iran radio hints at possible
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reJease of Westem hostage
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VIENNA (UPI) - C1.cchoslovakia, signaling the start of an exodus of
refugees from Albania, said Monday 51 people seeking asylum in its
,- - - - - - - - - - -" Tirana embassy were expoclCd 10 be evacualOd and flown 10 Prague. The
OJP ,l t:~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
NOTICE
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Limited Hours for the

FINANCIAL AID OFFICE

apparent
break up
in in
theforeign
wccklong
impasse
thecame
fate amid
of about
6,000
refugees holed
embassies
in over
TIJ3f13
n:porIS
of
further rcshuffiing in the communist govcrnmcn~ believed divided over
how 10 handle the crisis, Hfty-{ITIC refugees at the CzccbosIovak Embassy
"bave already gO! passpmu" and "should arrive in C1.CCbosloval<ia by a
special plane lonighl," the official CTK news agency said, quoting
C1.cchoslovak [)cpulY Foreign MinislCr VojlCCh Wagner.

Future unclear for Louisiana abortion bill
BAlON ROUGE, La. (lJPI) - Gov. Buddy Roc.mcr said Mooday he
would not make an immedia1C decision on whether to sign or veto a

The Financial Aid Office and the Office of Veterans Affairs will temporarily limit
~er\"ice 10 Ill(! hours of 10:00 a,m, to 2:00 p,m, during the week of July 9 to
, accommodale financial aid processing ill !he new sludent information system,
Telephone ('ails, appointments, and walk·ins will be taken dll ring these limited
hours,
Paid for by the Financial Aid Office/Office of Veterans Affairs
Family Reading Challenge 1990

Shopping Spree

for anti-abortion forces who entered the day needing a Hcar-miracle 10
override Roemer 's velO of a previous bill that made no exceptions for
victims of rape and incest The new bill included the exceptions thai
Roemer bad demande.:l ""d he now bas 20 days 10 sign or vCIO. If he
takes no action, il would become law in Sr.ptcml>'.t without his signature.

Space station may be too costly to maintain
WASHINGTON (UPI) - In yet another blow 10 Ihe nali o n 's
beleaguered space agency, a study bas found the proposed space station

may require

lOO

many risky spaccwalks for routine mainlCnancc. a

published report said Monday. The proposed $30 billion space s13tion
Freedom would require six spacewalks each week for routine repairs,
raising questions about the station's practicalily, according 10 the weekly
newspaper Space News. The estimate is in a draft copy of a report
prepared (or the National Aeronautics and Space Administration by
as1lOO3ut William Fisher and robotics expert 0larIcs Price at the Johnson
Spa:c Cenler in HOUSIOn, Space News said.

state

Pretend that you have found $500. along with a sheet that says: "The
linder may keep thio money. bul only if lie 0' site spends the S500 on
It

Search through the ads (don't forget the classified section) and
choose your purchases. Write each item and its price on the shopping
Est below, and keep tra:k of how much you have spent.

H...", , Would Spend my $500:
Price

I

compromise abortion bill hastily approved in the Legislature. The
Legislature passed the mcaswe, which proponents said ",ouId ban 98
pe•• rot of the abanions performed in the state, Sunday night in a reversal

Monday, Ju ly 9 to Friday, Jul y 13
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p,m ,

Item

First refugees prepared to leave Albania

Association

Vv'tPf t:v:;t 1i lN(... f ryJ
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items or services that !Iou can find listed in the newspaper.

TEHRAN, Iran (UPl) - Iran's state radio hinlOd again Monday that
one or mOlt: WeSU'.rn hos13ges in Lebanon might be released shonJ i, and
SCllllU:S in the Lebanese capilal said the parties involved were "finalizing
the prac.kal details of the release." The Iran radio report was the second
hinl froll Iran that a hostage held by pro-Iranian Shiite radicals in
Lebanon might be released soon. The offICial Islamic Republic News
Agency Saturday quoled sources in Bci;ut as saying a WeslCrn hostage
would be released soon. Infonned Iranian sources in the Syrian eapilal,
Damascus, IOld United Press International that Irishman Brian Keenan, 3
Unive",ity of Beirut lC3cher, was sclcclOd for rei""",.

Item

Price

Justices order new hearings
for artificial life support case
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - The Illinois Supreme Coun Monday
ordered ml':C hearings to determine whether anificial life suppon
systems can 1>'. removed from an 82-year-old Chicago man who is

comatose . Justices overturned a lower court's denial of Sidney
Greenspan's right-lO-<Iie, However, they said Greenspan's case should
go back 10 a Cook County circuit coun for reconsideration using
standards sct in a state Supreme Coon decision last year, In that 1989
ruling in the case of Dorothy Longeway, justices said food and water
could only be removed under slrict standards that must be approved by
a judge.

Total: -- Now A,:. Your Parent to Spend the $500 In the S.""" W~.
"em

Price

~em

Price

The Daily Egyptian bas established an accuracy desk. If rearkrs spot an
error, they can call 536-3311, extension 233 or 229.
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Nissan g ~ves car, funds to CTt~ to establish ties
Fty Karrn Radius
Stafl

.\ Il .,

:I:r.·.

'tnl' 'I

1011... ·-:- .. ' It) ~h ,~tn .

W fI! f;T

' L' h nl) l ~ \ .1

I he otha t \· o

arc Wd"<.;!' S!..!I'''. in Ltah. and Fen·i;;;
Th~'

Co l kc~

of

TC' c hni c~11

SL1te. 10

Ca r'.::ers. ('artc'rv ill c ~<I mpu s. has
ic{c iwd a brand · new Nissan 300
ZX as a do nation to a ut o
'cchnology.
"N issan i'i trying to c~1a b l ish an
education linkage between induslly
and Cduc3tion," said Jim White .
direc!"f of the division of applied
tec hn ologies and coordinator o f
aUlOrTlotiv(; tcchnology.
Besides donating the car. Nissan
Motor Co rporation is pro viding
funding to repaint the auto labs on
ca mpu s ",n d c;'Itplorin g th e
possi bil ity of establi shing ll\.'.S with
CTC 10 rC'c ruit graduates.
" WI,' (a t Ni ss an ) W;l nt 1('1 be
:Is:-nnah' " wi th SI U 10 th\.· pi"'l lnt
Whl'fl..'
·... c c tn
re crull th e
~ r.HtU~lI l~ : ,.lId Hili Sc huul c n.
~na l1 :tl!n 0 1 I h l,' :o:a \' ic C' tec hni ca l

in l' b "'!1

h) I~R h

with . and

\..,~

plac(' J scvcr.t l grad u•.lte!t ""all

White '-11 .1 .

;..l'i'is..tI1 ."

II

h:l'

;1 ~OUl ,;( .

Stall Ph OIO by Richard BaIley

Jack G reer. assistant profe5 ~or in
automotive technology, and Jac k M·altuse .

A flI l·m: :.tn :11111

Impnrb Aft cr thl' .. tlHJI..·llb l "' l .. h
w o~ L n 1! o n thc car t ~l' ll llk~~'
(~):.,lll· ' Ihl' 111 10 hlJ,:h 'I.. hl).Jb. :,;1Cl
L'ommuilItv colkl!t.::-..
~ IJ n \ stu de nt s h:.1 \.·(' lui" 11

f('l: lon.
"~Wl' ~ t hc ,",c holll ) usc !hc nl~\\'

tk\Vl'

Chrysler, but now also is w(,rking.
with Hyundai. ToyOla and Ni·'.;an .
" We (CTC) wa nt '" gear
ourSC' lves up loward cducatio.1 in
impon.,. since many arc now maoc
in the United Slates:' Wh ite said.
A S300.000 am ount in 10t,, 1
dona tions was giVt' n to eTC thi S
year In mal('nais. ClfS. bouh and
vidl'o lr:linin~ . Whllr.= \;.11(1.
nth ..:r
lk:Jk r,h lps
;',1\ ,
!n 1,!1\ : ~h' :J b ha w donatcd c, . S I"
;,:ulOnU l Odl,'s .

,\nl.:. cI ~· ,
~ars

Nissan) wam." Schouten said.
Oil(' of the rl'.!·N concep:.s at C'IC
lrdlntng in impor1..i.•nc. {:allege
has a lv,ay s workcd closely with
Ford. Ge ne ral Motors, an d
is

the ,, 11\:.'1 and now
Mth

i' i''''a n ·'1 LCh

Ifdln(nc .: c nl l·r In

~li('higan.

"The au!ollll'li vC indusb')' lS very
wcll 3wan: that thcs.: tllrcc sdools
havc the kmd of grJduates we (at

lkakr,.,h li" . .tnJ ah~I1I<J,h.' .....·llIl' , kr,
lli \o\, tlrk.lil~

.ind aU{'lJ(h n..:

'~'hl

d . III
hdp

~)mi.." l'.l')(.·S. Lhe~ d C~lk r:-. tllp.",

SIU- C automot ive parts manager, examine
thp ne w Nissan 300Z X.

I ; I ~ "IUI.klll 11I 1Il4JII
~ Ml1l~lj Cll f t l ] lin ..

'

Ie

h lr (

<i l1f lll .k! ,h~' r ''' ~lI l.t r \, ,." Ii .,(' Ii ,,,,
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'Th l "l' hl ln!
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Aussie visitor talks about having fun 'down under'
h l l lll c I., JbO Ul I n!) IIlI k , [r ll lJl
Mclbournl.!. He I~ \' 1 ' J~ Jn c
Cobden. 1I1. as pan of a "sl.. lc r~

By Anne Ryman
StaN 'N rller

A

Cobdcn. III. f n)rn
C obden.
Austra li a .
!t3) s
c nlcnainm c nl " down undn " is
nOI as "out back " as peoplc may
VI Sllor 10

belie\'e.
Man v
Americans th ink
Aus tral ia ns hav c kangaroos in

their bockyards. MarX Alexander.

an Australian native. said. But lhe
co un try is vcry simi lar to th e
Un ited States, especia ll y the
entcrtainlllcnt ficld. Alcxande r 's

The ;nost popular spo rts :H C
football and soccer, Alexander.15.
said. But baskelb;,sll is Lhc ra~tes l
growing spon in his coun lty.
Auslralian football is a IOl
different from the American
game, Alex:.nder said.
" The ball is oval-shaped and not
pointed on thc end . Al so, you
can' t throw the ball, " he said. The
players wear no padding a nd the
game has morc rcstrictions than

/

\ ,'

\

/ ')

1

I ~:J

I

Gfhe

St:.!h

\he scn"cns Ix'tllrl' h l ' kit.

Include AUSLralian :-. Mel Gih ...ol' .

Hog,' n (of ( rcx'l ·· ·c [)undcl'
fame) a nd Nu.:o lc Ku..lnwr: . and
Ame ricans Tom Cruise and Tom

Pau l

Sell ec k . Eddl ~' Murph y
vCI)'

I'"

al so

popular.

A movil.: u C' k l' t lll'\t~ ~) In

Al'slt"diia and a big 111m sud, ~1\
" i)ays of Th und er " wil l h l'
a vailable tw('t to Lhrce wcck.s all rl

Al cxan d\' r predl t'l s th e 111m I ~
" Dic k Trary" wlil he a hn tx·.'~IU :-C
ot its slar.. .
The p r il..:l' of c ntcrtJinmcnl
lx'tween the twO co un lIl C~ dillers.
Amel lcan ell h·rtain menL IS muc h
( heapt·r. he .;,;.ald . A compact disc
I ' S ~O to ';25 In AUSlrJh~ and a
CasSCHC wrl' se ll s for SI S to S20.
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For people with a taste
for great Italian works of art

whcr. he brings a record n UL. but I
don ' tlike him_" Alexander said.
"Rap IT,us;;: is nO( big hke hcr..;
(in Ame rica)," he sail!. Cou nlI Y
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• Lifetime Warranty
Guaranteed as long as
you own your car
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"Michacl Jackson is popular

m 0st

I unk ......
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Bruce Springstccn, Madunna ar.d
Paula Abd ul. The Madonna song,
" Vogue" wa'i a big hit. he said.
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tennis and ~ urllng.
The biggest Amer ican sin gl1lg
stars In Australia are Bon lovi.
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Opinion & Commentary
S Woenl Edi l o r·i n·C h iel. Je Ol nne C:ckler ; Edito ria l Page Ed itor, Ma rk F.
Harne-It; Assoc i ale Ed i torial Peke L~ilor . Wayne Walla c e ; N e ws Siaff
Reprcscnu live , Jcr ia nne Kimmel : Acting Managing EdilOl , Wanda Brando n :
~ully Ediloria l Adviser, Wayne Want • .

Landfill closings will
encourage recycling
WHERE DOES the Lone Ra:1ger take hi s trash?
If you' re guessing, " to the dump, dump, dump," it's high
time you wake up and smell the discarded coffee grounds.
In a couple of years, 01' kemosabe and Tonto may have
to have th eir garbage hauled off 10 a consolid ated ,
corporate-owned landfill somewhp.r~ in the next county,
but first, the y' II be carefl;lIy S •.Iv ag;nb: all recyclable
materials to keep their trash bill down within reason.
The days of l1e mot,~· and-pop county dumps could come
to an end in 1992 unless these city· and county -owned
landfills can afford to meet new enviwnmental regulations
that are expected to pass into law this fall ;n Congress.
JOHN MEISTER, director of Pollution ContrOl P' SIUC, predi cts that five o ut of seve n landfill s currently in
operation in the United States will be closed because of
the new law. which should take effect sometime in 1992.
The law will require that landfills take expensive health
precaution s- in the mnge of $800,00Q per acre- to ensure
that toxin s don't seep down through the soil a nd
contaminate the groundwater supply.
Landfill owners will be given two ye ....s-from the time
; he law is passed this fall until somet ir,'e in 1992- to
comply with the requirements of excavat i n ~ a landfill site
and rep laci ng th e so il with . a mo ng o ther thing s,
c0mpactable clay. 18 inches of sand two layers of plastic
liners and another two feet of clay on to') of all that.
And all thi s to protect our ground water? Yes, and all
these ·; hanges are going to be wonh it.
SAVING EXTRA BUCKS on our trash bills isn't a very
good trade-out with polluting our freshwater supply. The
price of a clean environment is one we will all have to pay.
in the form of higher waste disposal rates implemented by
the waste management corporations that will take over
most of the nation 's landfill business once smaller,
independent city and county dumps are forced to close.
Many of the independent landfill s that will close as a
res ult of this expensive law are the same landfill s
responsible for most of the groundwater contamination.
said Meister, whose office is currently in charge of
monitoring most of Southem Illinois' landfills for the EPA.
To avoid high trash bills, most of us will be forced into a
prac,ice in which we should have been engaging all
along-recycling. Therefore, this law, when and if enacted,
could be a major legislative breakthrough both in terms of
making citizens more ecologically responsible and protecting the nation's most valuable commodity, our
environment.

Doonesbury

U.S. aid to Israel needs to end now
There was a time when the world
seemed 10 side with the Jews in the
Israeli-Arab connicl. Was it not
true in 1948. and in all the conIIicts
to follow that they were vastly
oumumtx.-ed? ThaI all they wanred
was to relurn to "the Promised
Land"? This sentiment was never
true. The Conquistadors conquered
all of Mexico and Latin America
with barely a handful of men.
Likewise. the white men in
North America overcame the
Indians. His10ry is full of elUllllples
of numerically inferior forces
overtoming !alger fon:es. The key

here is who is more militarily
advanced and beIIer orpnized. In
1948. and oontinuing down 10 this
day. this has been Israel.
A few weeks ago. a raid by two
speed boats of an extremist fringe
of the FLO uied 10 auack Israel. It
was on this pretex t that all talks
between the Unired States and the
FLO were broken off (much 10 the
delight of radical members in the
FLO and ulua-right wing members
of the present Israeli government).
Nowata time when peace seems
to be "breaking out" allover the
world. the Middle East ir> conll3St
is perhaps more bleak than ever.

The DE. ironically on American
Independence Day. published a
letter condemning West Bank
statehood for the Palestinians
C'West Bank statehood ' suicide'
for Israel"). The crux of the
argument was thai Israel would be
in monal danger. This as stated
seems historically untrue.
Yet, as advanced and capable as
Israel's armed forces may be, the
Israeli foreign policy is old and
stale. Why compromise if we are
strOnger than our neighbors? On
the other hand. once their
neighbors -.t arming, they SIaIe
now they a-e in 100 much danger 10

ccmpromi<e.
Many of America's 'IaUnchest
aIlies a-e beginning 10 aI8tdon the
Ullil<lCi Stares in votes • the U.N.
Still. American politicians. fearful
of losing Jewish . . - . continue to
suppon Israel to tile tune of 53
billion a year. Meanwhile. young
Palestinians continue to die in the

-.

America must cut off all aid to
Israel if it does not quicldy change
its foreign policy. Palestinians
deserve a stale as much as the Jews
do. and it is much 10 the credit of
the Arnuican govern...nt thai they

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

now roam throughout th o Middle
East. Perhaps it is now lime for
America to belp the Arab David
against the Israeli Goliath.-Ed
S•• adtr, Iradllatt studtnt in
history.

Is DE anti-Arab?
On July 6. the Daily Egyptian (or
perhaps it should be more
appropriately called the Daily
Israeli) published yet aoothet in its
series of anti-Arab canoons, tIIis
time depicting Yasser Ararat, the
hero of the Palestinian peoples'
struggle for independence. as a
rn<*IrqCle pIIpIer. Since the DE
has never once published a proAnb cartoo:> or editorial. I can only
conclude that SIU-C's student
newspaper has Wen a panisan
political stand concerning the
Israeli-Arab connict. The DE is
funded through slullmt activity fees
that all students, of course
including Arabs , are required 10
p"y. This means that all the Arab
students • this univenity are being
forad 10 subsidiu their own public
viliflC8tion. This is neither just nor.
I believe. legaL-MamouD H.
FaDdy, Iraduatt studtDt in
poIiCiaIIldtII<e.
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UMMIT, from
need 10 complete the current round
of globallr.lde ta1I<s by [)cc(', nber.
HOllIS earlier, White louse chief
of Slalf Joh, Sunu.. ·, <t iter-lied the
prcsident '~ COfTI m i lm cll1 to the
eliminatio n of fd rm supsidies but
acknowledged Ihc su mmit r:'\3)' not

the Soviet Union. Bush is willing

yield acrimonious fircwo. ks . even

to accept a diversity uf positions
among the al lies to win harmony.
"These are the times for major
c hanges in intractable i:;s ucs dfld
this president is willing to take on

though there C. re sub slanliai
divisions over b'adc questions and

contentious tra Ie ISSue.
But Sununu emp!>.as11.cd that on

inlTaCLablc issues." Sununu said.
The
ero nomic
meeting- featuring a half-dozen of
the leaders who met last weck for

trade and OI!l cr to ugh i ssues,

the

including oollective Western aid for

London- was nO( expec ted lO

result i n mud l movement on th·;

NATO

summit

in

how fa r 10 go in ad drr :s:si ng
cnvironmcn lal I,.. o ncern s, i:.
addition to th '! :-;oviCI ala Issue.

Bush is cXil'-X:tOO to comim.le his
oppositiol!: ~o any environmental
agreem ent that mi ght jeopardizc
conti nued econo mic growtt'l and
SC l S "perman e nt caps"
fo r
poll l>Lion Icvcls.

P.K.'S
25~
I STROHj

1201 Drafts

ALL DAY / ALL NIGHT I BUSCH I

Tuesday
529-1124

OPEN 11AM - 2AM

CONGRESS, from Page 1If. as expected. Gorbachev is ree lected as general secrctary, he
would continue in his dual role as
pany head and Soviel PresidenL
Just befo re the vo te on th e
revamped Politburo. a motion from
the i""lC)r for the Congrc.o;., 10 select
all Polilburo membe rs wa s
II3fTOwly defeated in a 1.959-2.046
vote.

The delegaleS cartier approved a
clause in the pany's draft rules,
providing for direct elections of the
general secreta' J at such large
gatherings of Communist activists
and creating a new post of deputy

general secre:::.1'.

[)clegates 31so voted to require
pcfSlJnai e\'alum ions of the general
secretary :too h l.( or her deputy at
coc h COnf!'(·' ' :.
Pre viou "- Co mmun is t Part y
congresses, held every five years,
elccted onl y a Central Commillcc
of several hundred members. which
in turn chose the party leader and
lIIe Polilburo.
The Po litburo p~eYiou s ly was
filled accordin b 10 un\\riuen
~delines thai set membership for
such officials as the Soviet prem ier,
defense minis ter and foreign
minister and a mi x ture of
government and pany chie.fs from

LOANS, from Page 1 - there. We just have to put it
together to use it."
The
grant
represents
cooperation between the public
and privale sec tors. federal . Slate
and local governments and both
political parties. Simon said.
"One of the great lessons in
Southern Illinois," he said. " is
that we have lea rned to work
IOgether."
Poshard said two of three such
grants awarded in ~Ie Slale wem
to Southern Illinois, "where the
jobs are nceded very badly."
Chell said basically any
Southeastern Illinois business
with a fo rma l business plan is
eligible for 3 loan. He said loans
o f S7.500 for eac h job or 33
percent of each project, whichever
is less, are awarded based on the
applicant 's abi lit y to repay the

loan.
The commission's fund started
in 1984 al!d SUppOrlS over 210
jobs in the ~out hern illinOIS
region. Chell said.
The
Far me rs
Home
Adm inistration ,
which
is
administering the grant, is sccling
additional funds from other local
agencies , said distric t directur
Marvin Teckenbrock.
The existing operati ng fund has
5666.000 c urren~ y loaned OUI. In
add ition to this grant and money
m ~ tched by other participating
institutions. S225.000 is available
for loans. Simon said.
''The lOIa1 money available will
increase each month ," he said.
''The government saves money by
hav ing job creation here. This is
an investment in the fU1W"e of this
area."

REFUGE, from Page 1- eslablishment of the refuge and in
the years to come, provide
economie diversity," Updike said.
Beck said the fish and wildlife
service has promised to buy the
land from the farmers on a willing
seller basis.
"Ever si nce the beginning. the
ftsh and wildlife service ha!' always
said that farmers will JlOI be fon:ed
to sell . The whole concept is
willing selling. The government
. 'ill 001 lake the land." be said.
Updike reinforced thai idea by
saying. "We're trying 10 preserve
the habiJal and we feel thai we can
do it on a wiDing seller basis."
Updike said money has been
a ppropriated for the fis h and
wildlife seMce 10 purchasing Iand_
"We hope 10 start buying land in

August of !his year and right now
there 's
bee n S2
million
appropriated for land purchase. We
expect to be able to bu y 3.0005.000 acres with th a t money."
Updike said.
" It's • Slart." Updike said. "It
will be a patchwork pallern
because people in I block won't all
want 10 sell. After that it will be as
money is appropriated as to how
we purchase land."
Updike said he expected the
refuge 10 be in working condition
within 4 or 5 years.
''There will be refuge land right
away, but to make it a v iablc
working refuge it will lake 4 or 5
years to get going good and near
completion stage could lake 20
years."

Ill. 1J1~"\' 'i"\1Ubilcs-espcciaily the

Federation.
i.A ;i':'g most of the 70 years of
cO f: lmUni Sl rul e in the Sov Ie t
Ur.io n . the Po litburo wa s
cO,lSidcrcd the rul ing body in the
cou ntry.
. ~ l!r; lroanl Jo( ~!...'i", ian

Earlier Monday. delegales at the
Co ngress appro ved a moderate
re sol ut ion on defen se pOlic y, a
victo ry fo r Gorbachev 's " new
thinking" on detente with the West.
Conserva tives at the Congress
have criticized the leadcrship for
givi ng away too mu ch ir. arms
negotiations.

COURSE,
from Page 1 upda te
the
ci ty
of
Carbondale 's records. BUI
Redmond
sa id
the
infonnation m ~y be hcJpful
for
vari o us
project s
co nn ec ted
with
th e
do wntow n improve me nt
plan.
"What we hope to get is an
indicatio n of what space is
used for. what kind of vacant
s pace there is so th at
perspective business o~ners
ca n have an indication of
wha t kind of space is
available." Redmond said.
As part of the downtown
dcvclo pment plan, a civic
cenlcr and cily hall complex
will be built. The Carbondale
Cily Council and Do\\lltown
Task Force mel laCit month to
di scuss
downtown
devclopmen t and ilt1proving
retail in the downtown area.
The first pan of the cighl
week course will cove r
plannin g
theory
and
background . This includes
the hiSlory of plannin~. land
usc p lan ning , economic
ana lys is of a city and th e
compre hcn sive p la nn ing
process.
The d0 7en g rad uate
students will be inuo duccd 10
the "whole business of urban
pla nnin g from a p: ac ti cal
point of view," C hri stensen
said.
"Besides just laIking abool
it (u rban pla nn ing) the
s tudents will be work.ing
with the city." he said.

;-'i~Il£!~

YAIl£~

'-:::-I-ljA Taffy Greek Dencacy~~.\ _ L
I

Delivered to Youl

{

Try Carbondale's finest G YROS sa ndwich
The G reek go urme t sa ndwic h made of
U S . choice beef ble nded with G re~ k spices
garnished WI!h to matoes, o nio ns . and
a so ur cream based sauce
served o n a pita bre ad

[HALF GYROS AFTER 10:00pm $1 .35 1
Sawe "m... Trouble. Let U. Dellv.r

)' II I.
-'- --'"

~L~(~
CenyOU' . . . .II....,.
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111._U7-0303
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Student Center

Bowling Ie Billiards
Area
1/ 2 price Bowling and BUliards for students with ID
Jul y 10. 2pm - 6pm

3-6-9 Bowling Tournament
July II, 6:45pm

9-8a1l Tournament
Jul y 12. 6:45pn'

Family Night for students and ,; ir
ID Required
Jul y 13 , 7:00pm - 9:30pm

"~-+
, '-+' -+'-11"'-::~H-I=-:1-"+•....;.1-"+"-1

Today's Puzzle
ACAOSS
1 '.I audhn
senllmen l
5 Cl'!lIgall

9
::

:6
11

I"
19
20
21

23

25
2fi
21
28
31

N a~, g aIH

~ng~~~st
d 'Slance
" 54!s,me
5 1' HI " name
Phone
Gam 01'
Tusn ongh.m
,~oose genus
Tn b una l 01
p relale s
Soc,able
POlllel s
Stagoer
Aulhor
FIem,ng
Sp. hero
Leaongl on sc h
Bolli er

3-' BUlfow'"g
an,mal
36 Adverlis,ng
Iognl
37 HumdInger

6 2 Al one IIbb '

27 PonerV

63 Atom.te
51 St ag
65 Tl llnsm,1

38 ;~;~~reen
39 S,cll"n ,eSOII
. 0 In OICldtl,on

s tull
29 One pr e t
30 - ,,,,Sl ant
IQu,dolV!
31 M oun".,ns
32 Ae'On
33 Bungl@'
)48IooC1V 35 C.dll cnHI
J6 Infamou s
38 Bell" d. R,"oo
.2 Tune
U Inlleetl

OOWN
1 " Treasure o t
Siena 2UAWorCtO
1 Cond,hOn
• VelY tun",y
S A,m
6 Burn,n,}
1 App.a,se'i
8 Chit
45 A s~emble
4 7 FL c"'o'
9 Sco/cheO
10 Pa tme< of gOlf .8 Of!!' ,.. n
I I Banlo.'uPt
.9.1to na thema
12 Sl elld
50 Vacuous
13 Hom'''e s
51 _ Fro me
abbl
52 Secu.e
22 AI.br,n
53 Go by
guene
~ Meal.:ul
2. Long 1'51'1
!IS Ch ,lIed

. , LOlli calCl
4 2 Bums' flvel
4l WilSI'! VIP
u Be am
45 AClfess
Fanow
46 ACI '''''S'
.a Hasl' ,5
53 Halit.ClouS
56 Ot~IS 'on WOld
5101 Ihe ear
!i6 BrUSQue
59 Pllt 01 H I
60 Scent
61 Be,ng

Free shoes and .50 per game Bowling Special
Jul y 16, 7:00pm - 9:,0r-m

For more information call 453-2803
or stop by the
Student Center Bowling a: Billiards Area
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Profs, student react to 'new' Germany
By 9randl TIpps

he said.
Banks were opened un Jul y I so
that East Germans could receive

Slaff Wr ner

GC'nllan Ifllficalion
U1~

tw

Wa'i

m(l.... kcd

mar\

"1 ht

of the ol d
C'101munl :o.' currenev for the West
rxcnanl! ('

( t\,: rm:,m mar k JU h" 1 Inn ucnccd

.. Itr/c n!'> o! Gcrma ll\' as we ll a:.
I n CH lamll\ .tn d rric nd :-. I ~ the
i "nlled ::aLatc..~
" hi.lsl c aJl ~. Ii IS. a posiuve Sl l ,
Il U~ ulI.'rr 1:- a t onS ldrrdhlc amount
()! anXICI\ '",xau.'" no one know ~
\I, n:.1( IS ~~'}IIl!! 1) happen:' S(ud SIL ·

C Fo re l[' n Language

P ro l cs~or

Hel mut Llc d lof:", w ho recem h
returned rrom vis iting both East
and West Gcm13m .

"T h ere

IS

no model

10

foll o\\ :-

relaxed in East Germany despite
anxicty over what ma y lie ahead
for the counlI)'.
new universal Scrm an mark.s for
"Sometimes you just want 10
Lhc first time.
pinch yo ursclf II) sec if you ar~
''I've heard from my relatives =lIy awake," he said.
that fig ht s have b ro ken OUI at
EconomiC anaJ yslS arC' r roo icLing
employm ent agcn..:ic.'i. It seem s 10
had C'..:onomic umc." ahead i')r Ea,,(
the Wcst Germans as thou gh EaSt and
Wes t
Ge rman "
.
Germa!1 S
gel
pre re rentl al u nemployment IS disc eXocClcd to
treatm ent." said Chri stin a Hal l. nsc dramaticail y.
West Gcrman nall ve and 511 J-C
" In Ihe lo ng run, Ihe Ge rm an
studen t.
('conom y Will grow j] lot Ia.·aer b~
"Ea.o;( r.cr.llans have n.xn lakmg the util i7.atio n of mark e t ~. whi ch
the job~ that West Germans ha ve have n ' t been used for 40 to 50
alread y appli eJ for. so there IS y('a r ~.
Ric h3rd Grabow ski,
some social tension . I expect Lhc y a.I)SOClale prufes.~r of economics 011
will scnie when th e eco nomi C SI,I-C said.
situation gets tc.ucr." Hall said.
" I" the shon run , the kev is to
Liedloff said some [cnsion has c' ,ntro! inflation. :hey must' worry

about expanding the monoy suppl y
too rapidly," Grabowski said.
" I don't flUt it in the c -,ntext or
good or bad, it 's j ust goi ng to
happen ." sal(' Manfred I..andcckcr.
poliucaJ science proressor at sruC. "I th ink it 's Imposs ible to
prrd lcl."
"The key to th eir growth IS !O
give them oppnnunitics that wcr:>not ava il ab le to th em un der t,1 C
central plan'." GrJbo\lo'Ski :'aid.
The two nalions arc currentl !'
work,"c on 3 lfCaty that will allow
Gcrma-ny 10 nav e one co mm on
covcmmenL landcckcr Said .
- Thc), ma y poSSibly adopt the
" ~ 'S IC
law" as their new
co nsti tu tion aiter so me chan ges
have becll made. Landeckcr said.

Economic union causes German rush
EAST BERLIN (U PI) Disgruntled East Germans rushed
to their banks Monday. taking out
large s ums o r mone y as priecs
continued to rise in t.hc aftennath of
Gennan e:;:onomic union .
" The outrage is strong." Eas t
Berlin's Junge Welt newspaper said
Monda y. "Despi te the deutsche
mark. we still have empty shelves
and skY-JOCKc!ing prices."
An Eco r rjml cs Minis try
spokes man largely blamed th e
situation on what he said was an
old East Gem"" habit of waiting
for superiors La make decisions.
In th e first week of eccilo mic
union , East Gc rman ~ wcre only

allowed to co nve n 2.000
mlrks- about
S 1.250-i nt o
dculSChe marks. the West German
currency that has now replaced
ca.tcm money.
Economic experts said East
Getmans had spent their fU'St hard
currenc y ca uti o usly. comparin g
prices and rcaJizing the same item
wiJi oflCn cost them more in East
Getmany than in West Gcnnany.
On Monday. they rushed ta the
bank. many witt,drawing betwccn
S3.030 to S9.090.
Shopkeepcrs reported a stead y
now of East Ge rman customers
buyi ng durable goods including
automobiles, rcfriger.llors. washing

n lc hines a nd o th er house hold
appliances.
West Ge rmans pay about 36
cents for a can of Coca-Cola, \Vhiie
East Germans have to shell COIL 60
cents.
Eve n prices of domestic East
German goods shot up after the
lifting of government subsidies.
A loaf of bread went up 31 cents
to about S1.80. Potatoes were five
{im ~ s as high as when the
economic union tooIc place July I.
An official survey showed that
retailers sct widciy varying prices
for consumer goods throug hout
East Germany.
" Most sales pcopk have shown

no in itiative in seuing prices at
market levels ." said Manfred
Ortlieb of the Eas t Ge rman
Ministry of Economics. "Instead
they follow old habits and wait for
price level s to be set by those
above them in the hierarchy. "
He said that if the ""'t Gcnnan
bus iness commun ity didn ' t act
responsibly when selling prices
people wo uld s hop in West
Gennany, causing unemployment
1.0 rise.
West German Chl\J1CC11or Helmut
Kohl also called on the East
Gennans to actively take up th e
new chances offered by the free
market economy.

Congress returns from July 4th break
\\ 'ASHI:"GTO\ (U PI )
c o m (' ~ back fro!:1 th e
lraditi onf!\ Juh Fo urth rzcess
Tuesd ay faci!lg an a mbili o u ~
agenda. but some major decisions
wi \\ be mad\! C" Senate-House

Congrl!s . .

nC:COUJlOrs aWJ" ,'rom ..he confines

orlhe two chamhcrs.

Wh::u happens In the next four
w \! ck s :o ulo well d":lcr mine
whether the IOlst Congress posts a
recurd of conseQuence or wi ll be
dismissed a5 o ne or lillie
accomplOshmenL
Congressional leaders , ~!ted
with cri ticism at th e end of last
year, said the groundwork laiJ in
1989 would lead to landmark

legislation in 1990 and the time for
pnxiucing is running shun.
When Congress rewms from it:;
long August vacation, prc-elccLion
pressures will color every move
and th-:. demand to qui t and go
heme for fi nal ca mpai ~ n swings
wiU mounL
To jeal witl, the press of ti me.
Sena", Democ ..atic leader George
Mjtchell may lop a ~ eek ofT the
August recess and no o ne has
written orf the possibility or a
lameduck session after th e
eloctions.
The key to vinually everything
Congress hopes to accomplish rests
now with President Bl'sh and his

lOP economi c advise rs a nd 2 J
members of Congress who arc
negotiating a budget agreemenL
A major obstacle was eliminat.Cd
when Bush agreed that new taxes
co ul d be part or a five-year
agreement that Democrats hope
will save S500 billion to S600
billion and th e administration
so mewhere aroun d S425 · ;450
billion. The target for fi=l 1991 is
to cut the deficit by S60 billion.
Budget plans are now being put
on the table that could lead to a
framework for an agreement before
th e Augu .;t reces ~. But th e
negotiators not 'lI1l y have to decide
on cuts. includ ing entit lement

CORRECTION!
The Pinch Penny Pub advertisement
that appeared in the July 6,1990 edition
of the Daily Egyptian contained inaccurate information . The Daily Egyptian
apologizes for any confusion or inconvenience this ad may havp. caused.
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IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZK
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SluIwnee
Computer
Services

programs. but also mak.:- tricky
choices on what taxes to impose.
In addition, Democrats insist that
if an agreement is reached it must
get the support of a majori ty of
RepUblicans in the Ho use an d
Senate - and not leave DemocralS
saddled with oruous biame.
A five-year budget agreement. if
implemented. might by itself lend
stawrc to the IO lst Congress. But
there arc also m'\iQr bills plodding
their way through Congress that
co uld add luster to the two· year
SCSSIOO:

Sevcrnl of the bills arc in Senate·
House conference, the n ex t-~Ias i.
step \>Cfore congressional passage.

computer

Training

. Classes Now Filling - Call Now To Enroll ·

• Intro to Computers and the MS-DOS operating system
• Word Perfect· Lotus 1-2-3 • Word for Windows
• Windows · Pagemaker • Excel
• Other training tailored to your needs
628 E. Walnut· Eastgate Shopping Center · 549·6720

Department of Theater ar.d the School of Music
Present :

Summer Playhouse '90

IThe Odd COuple

549-3030
WACKY WEDNESDAY - 12" 1 Topping Pizza
with 2 Cokes· for only $5.00!
SALUKI SPECIAL- 16" 1 Topping Pizza with ~
Cokes· for only $8.50
ROOMMATE SPECIAL - 12" 1 Topping Pizza
and :1 CokeS- for only $6.50!
LATE NIGHT SPECIAL - 12" 1 Topping pizza for
$5.50 (after 10pm only) MondaySunday tax included.

McLeod Theater is located al the South End of the
Building , Southern Illinois Un iversity

Co mmun ic at jo n~

at carbondale
Box Office Hours

M-F- 10 am-4 :30 pm and 2 hours

before penormance sta1s.
Pho ne (613) 453·3001
On oerformanc:e days tickets sold only until perform ance begins

Student set
to host new
WSIUshow
By Am!! Coop~r
StaffWrrt er

Gradu3 tt.' a.o;;sisLanl Gar..,
Wolr will pu! an cmpha s i'~
Southern IJlln J i, public
arrairs as host of th e nr',A'
WS IU televi Sion pro ~ran .
Fridays at 8:.1'1 O.m.
"E mp~a sis" prem ic rcrJ
h'l Frida y and IS a' loc.111\'
concerned " program , sa id
the sho\l" s prol ucer a:-.o
Senior Writer/Pndu cc' at
WSIU·TV David I;idd.
" It's tho best lucal show
that's eve. been on Channel
!'." Wolf said.
This week's show will be
about the UniU'd States census, how cC'mplcte it was
and lhc prohlems it encountered, Woll said. The July
13 show will be different
because it won't involve a
reporting ,;egment at the
beginning. it will be entire·
Iy interviewing. said Wolf,
On August 3. the show
will feat ure a 60-minulc
li ve
interview
with
Congress man
G lenn
Ft,.Jtard.
"Emphasis" will not be
just another public afTairs
show. Wol f said . "There
will be no flufT."
Wolf. who co· prod uced
th e 30-minut e show.
worked as the editorial page
editor for the South ern
Illinoisan for two and a hall
years and is currentl y in the
Ph D progrnm in journalism
at SIU·C.
on

Ju ly 10. 1990
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Parents may get more options for kids' schooling
School systems
experimenting
with 'choice ' plan
ScriPOS Howard News ServIce

Choit'...'

IS :J hC' i

cduc31j onaJ and

r ubli c po i;c y topi c thi s summer.
Ac ross !he cou nuy. th e debate is
going on a'\ school district'" aUCmpl
In numerou s Ways to cr eale an

open market in public ed ucation.
The m aSl radical is Milwaukee's
new vo uc her experiment. where
1.000 low· incom e families will

rr.cci\'c up 10 S2.5OO to pay tuition
at nonsectarian pri vate schools.
Other c;tics arc moving toward
the open enrollment plan
developed over the ll".si 16 years in

East Harlem , New York. where
reading and math scores have gone
up dramatically among low-income
students. Cambridge, Mass., has
also secn scores rise since putting
in a <itywide <hoi<e plan in 1981.
Magnet schools, which came
into
full
flower
during

desegregation in the '60s and ' 70s.
conti!1 iJ C LO bloom ac ross t he

crounuy.
Choice, in il" various forms from
magnet sci.,x,ls lC hortlC sc hools.
gets the wholehearted suppon of
the Bush administraLion.
" Th e more option s open LO
young people and their parents. the
more competitive coch school must
be in order LO attract its fair share of
sl ud e nl~'" wriles Lauro Cavazos.
secretary of the U.S . Dcpanmem of
Edocation. in "Choosinc a Sohool
for Your Child."
" When they arc oITered genuine
c hoices . " C ava zo s continue s .
" most people can determine which
o:hools arc best able 10 meet their
needs, and those ochool s that are
l=t desirable will eventually be
forced to improve."
Not everyone is so e nthusiastic.
A choice plan, some educators
worry, <an all too easily tum inlO a
giant skimming operation. fupular
schools cream off the best
students- and the most im'olved
parents. Unpopular schools are left
Ui do what they <an with the worst
students. and : hf)se hardest to

educai.C.

" ) o,n ' l sec how cho ice;. is a
~Iution for a school sVSlem." said
Cleveland
Ha mm o nd s .
supcrinlCndcm of the tllnllingham.
Ala. city schools.
..It mav be the soiu llon for Inr
inruviduai parcn L i' m iook mi! for a
sclution (or th c \'a~ t maJo rJt~· 01
pe')Dj~ . j car. L 7.cr o I n or. G n l~
ocrson.
The Nauonal PTA \<.'01:.: h nas not
ta ken a OOSltl o n . nas wrHt ~n
guid eli ne !' lor co mmun ill c ,
consldcn ng opuons. Tne chlXkh st
emohasl7..cs oarcmai Involvemen t.
and fauncss. And. th e PTA \•.'ritc~.
free lran spo n allon mu st be
provided and special s<hools must
have fair selecuon SIaIld.ard.s.
"On the surface. choice sounds
wondcriul," said Ann Lyoch of Las
Ve, national president 01 the PTA.
"But if it's not done righ~ all the
good students and the supponive
parents will jump ship, leaving all
the bad students and the
uninvolved parents to sink. Preuy
soon you ' ve got a bum school. You
have got them lumped in one
school where no one cares ...

Students may get best value
attending public universities
Scripps Howard News Service

received lillie financial aid from
either school.
Be ware of the des igner- la bel
After <arcfull y looking at both
apWoa<:h 10 <hoosing a oollege.
",hools, the Barnes' dccided the
Harvard is nOl neces saril y difference between Harvard :lnd
Hol ston . and State U. isn ' t always Northeast was not worth SS0,OOO
Scars.
a nd a second mortgage, Steven
Ste"en Bames had a suaig": ' A' went 10 Northeast.
at Missouri 's Odessa High S<hool,
Steven 's story isn't ,,"ique .
played on the baskctball team , and Today, 75 peroent of all co llege
was pres id ent of th e studcm Sll1dcnts aucnd publi<: colleges. The
counci l.
pctt:cntage is growing because of
He app lied to four <o lleges, increasing recognition of their
including Harvard and Northeast value.
Missouri State University. Harvard .' The number of applications for
accepted Steven and so did this Call's freshman class was down
NonhcasL MiSSOl!ri. But since he is at many prestigious <olleges, for
from a middle-<Iass family, Steven example: 2 1 pen:etlt at Danmouth

and II pcn:cnt at Harvard from just
two years ago.
Durin g th e s am e pe riod.
application s increased at man y
stale coHegcs. For example o\'e r
the last two years . t-. on nea sl
Missouri State IS up 4~ pcra:nL
Price i.'\ pan of th e rca~n. Last
year, ",cording to the College
Board, the average tui tion . room
and board at pub li< colleges was
$4 ,733, compared to 512 .635 at
private colleges. And at a dcsigncrlabel private college. the IOtal Cost
can easily e,<:red 520,000 a year.
The
of gcning an Ivy-like
education
anywhere is 10 get
involved.

=

Magnet schools grow in enrollment,
some educators warned about effects
Scnpo:; Howa rd News S9rvIC e

cd uc .ltl o n be tw ce n mag ne t
);c hooJ:..
an d
trad itio na l
ncich borho(x1 'Choob . ,.
j~
;]
19X"I
stud , .
"Edllca uonal f·. fl~".c b of Magnet
'iLJ.!h Scl.:x>l , .. Bl:mk said "tha!
tn C' nrnli fr riH l\1O of ma lln c
.... dl0 0 l .~ "c~ '10 nr odu ce ~
hllur;,;a tl on \1; 11 .. ~; I C e.Qucauor

M::l !!nr t . . ,: ho(i: s n3 (1 0nw ld:
arC' dr3\\.'In !.! mort' slUdrnl'. flU:
not ('wr\,or1r 10 cduC";]u(m <.;,(" ..' .
til~ll a...; a p<-lSI UV.' i.k\·c1onmr n:
So m .... C' Ou ::lIm ~ w orr. th:.r
nl~l~nC ! .,~· h ().l l , 31'(' l(lrcrunn ...T.~
C'I ~

:I;;

('JII~· :ltln:1:1

S\ .... irn~

...t ut.. kn :

lnl n
, \1,: (,\
11ers '
O r !lo rtun i tl l· .~ for

;Jc hie'.. cmcn:
''' o w comm on In :lIm ns ! :.I I
urhan di str1C LO:; . macnct schooi:,

s p eC 13

se lec tcL
in on.:- ',('1 or sc hool.·
and lower qll3JU \ education for
th::- r em:!lnln \!' st ude nts in
ne it!!~horh (l()(j ~hools. ,- But thc
o utcome depc nds on how the
schools arc u:-..cd. he at..
So m e urhan district s gea r
ma g ne t schoo ls to high achieving Sludcol'. which kccps
a ma gne t educa ti on a lu xury
"for ooly a few poople. "
" Magn c ls ca n prov ide
o pportunities or reinforce th e
(acadcmic) scg rr.gation thal
already e'ists." r .tnk saicl
Unlike vocational schools,
whi<h spedfically uain Sll1denL'
for
trad c ,
se rvi ce
or
professional cmployment. th ('
main goa l of most mag ne l
sc hoo ls is LO ac ademicall v
prepare Sludents for college. .
Mag ncl pro g ram s ma y
involve conccnu-J.tion on any of
a wide r.mgc of academicl pn::professional areas inc ludin g :
collcge·p reparaLOr y cv urses.
I- inc a rt s tra inin g , pre professional lr ;'1in,!! in medica!
.sen -ices. co
:1'\ and moT": .
RcccntJ y ·:umr-cr or stall' ,
ha\' c pass cd. or (.lI r ea d~
initiated . k gi si:lU on lead10g It'
" c htlicc" Dul icie:o\ that all ow
parcot.-. to send children to am
sc hool wll hin Ih l.'lr res id el; .
sc hool di :; tri n O ~ to adiaccn !
school systtm:-..
.
Blri is worried thaI academic
seg regati on
m jg ht
be
exacerbated a s states adopt
"choicc" as a reform .
.qU ;J~· nts

offe r snc.cial in·d a~.. : of slmh
for studcnls (rom klrtlh' r~:lnt' n
Iiorough j!rJde " .
U nli ke
trad itIO na l
neighborhood sc hools, wh Ic h
tend LOward standard curri cula
with fe w variation s. mag ne t
! : hools foc u s on a spec ifi c
curric ular the me and. usuall y,
wrap a traditional liberal arL<;
ins tructi o n around it. Thi s
system offers much more room
for v:uiation.
Ac<ording to a Sll1dy by the
Council of Chief State S<hool
Offioers, magnet sohools share
other ch a racteri s ti cs th at
separate
them
fro m
neighborhood schools: a greater
role in voluntary desegregation
within a district. c hoi ce or
o:hool by Sll1dcnt or parent and
access to stud e nts bc"ond a
regular aucndaocc wnc. ·
According to the stud y th e
" average test scores of studenl,
in magnet sc hoo ls arc hi gher
th an sc~ rc s fo r no n·mag net
s:nools...
Urban school dis u-icts with
magnct schoo l program s ha ve
mo re than 50 pcrccnt m or c
students e nro lled in magncts
than in 1983 . accord in g to a
rcpon by Ro lf Blank. project
director ror the council.
BJank. howe ver. wams th.u
lhe inadvertent effcc( of thi s
growth is " !.he poss ibilily of
disparity in the quality of

Realistic goals for children
will give rewarding outcome
I

Scripps Howard Nows SelVice

On the rorst day of class, clad in
wo nd erful new everything ,
c hildren carry morc than new
pendls and notebooks. They also
carry the subde hope and desire to
become lOP person. to shine in
from of reers , tcachers and parents.
This e uphoria of newness
temporarily erases the memory of
past performance. and the new
sc hool year becomes a time of
great expec tation s and great
exaggeration in spirit and in goals.
Surel y yo u 've heard many
September promises before:
_ "This year will be like turning
a new leaf. We've talked about it
and Josh says thi s year will be
differe nt. This year be 's going tr
malleall As."
_ " I know Joan <an do iL She
just need s to want to do it. She
promised to sIan the year off
righL"
Children with s traight As are
supposed 10 do it again regardless
of the difficult y of this year's
courses. Sludenls with Fs are
sudde nl y s upposed to make Bs
with s<attered As and Cs. And !hat
C student is supposed to tum in an
honor roll perl ormanoe.
Su<h Se pte mbe r promises
become December realities when
sc tting go al s too hi g h leaves
s uccess out of rearh. In man y
cases. parents try to force the
success of their c hi:d 's impossible
dreams by entering into a s ilent
partne rship in which homework

bcoomes parents' work.
Many of thesc sitCD{ pann e rs
justify their help by asking, " What
kind of parent would I be if I didn 't
help my child?" But the real
question is " When docs lOO much
help bocome a hindrance?"
When a parent's help with
homework iocreases frustrations,
adds to family tensions , or
prodoces hun and rcscnunen~ this
results in wha! I call d,e " buUing of
the heads."
It·s a clear sig nal Ih at well ·
intentioned help ha s becom e
di s torted . The parem· turn cd·
teacher is frustralcd that "is <hild
= ': do what is seeming;y simple
to the adult mind. 110c child who
has expericoccd day-iong demands
of sohool , oomes ho me. in
frustration-rather than <upponand humiliation sets in. When a
parent's frustration ooUidcs will; a
<hild's humiliation, no one is saved
from hun.
When setting goals, we also need
to define our roles in the learning
panncrsltip. It is the student's job to
learn - that is. to tak.e Ihe
responsibility for oomp·'. tin g
school wort_ It i.~ the parenle; ' job
LD monitor-that is. to make surc
the child is sticking with his plan of
"<tion and doing the work . And it
is the tcacher's job 10 tcacll .
Make a li st of the classes your
<hild will have. Together. think
about how your child has done in
the pasL Set a reasonable goal for
the
grading period. Resist any
temptation to ~xtend the goals

r""

boo. use of th e e uph oria of
newness.
The
two grading periods <an
\llt a positive lOne if you try to give
your <hild an opportunity for
success instead of a leap intC'l
failure and, ultimatcly, dcpendcocy
on you.
"Failure" itself is an odd lCllI1. I
have seen parents and children who
set their sights on suaight As and
then felt a B was a failu", .
Childre n need to lea rn to set
goals and then establi;;h a plan of
action to achi e ve th es e ;!oals.
Parents may guide their c hildren
toward realisti< goals by
remembering lhrec guidelines:
_ Some gr.KIcs mat occasionally
come down. The adage about two
steps forward and one step ba<k
applies to progress in sc hool as
well as progress in life .
Ottasionally, pcnnission to do less
for a while <an be a ticket to
greater heighlS--<lr those two steps
forward. If making an A in English
<an jeopardize math , it might be
worth a B in English to have a B in

r""

math.
_ Some grades will remain at the
same level. Being consistent i s
often necessary before progress can
be made . Children need th e ir
parents' approval and a<coptance
for pullin g forth th " e ffort to
remain consistent. Hurry in g
forward <an make a chilrl stumble.
_ Avoid selling goa ls fo:
inoreasing all grades at on« or
making quantum leaps in <enain
subjocts.

BACK- TO-CAMPUS PROMOTION 1990
SUCCESS IS ACADEMIC
Remember!
S iudenls have expendable
incomes before Ihe semeSle '
s lart s . Don'l miss Ihe
opportunily 10 advertise in our
biggesl issue I

Ad·, ertising Deadli'le :
WedneSday, July 18, 1990 2pm
Circuiation . 30 .000 Issu es
For more inlo rmalion call
536-3311
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Daily EgypoiJJn
1ge5'NY GOlF , Iow·mile., ~ Iires. 1 GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClfS
I r.ew- wtp!n~n. ~ ~und ~rYem, Irom$IOO Ford, ~(~. CO"'elle.
"I--er coli 5<19·<1271 .
C~ . Surplu" 8uyeaGu,de 111805.

198.1 ISUZU IMPULSE, S tpeed,oir,

pI

,. p/w. p/l, (ruiSl!. nm.'lm . co~.«IIJle

' 84 MAZDA 82000 T.uc ~ . beige ,
S600 Need~ clutch and body -of ~
Leo"'e me.s.oge. 549 62 ....
'82 OATSUN S ~ed Very good
condi!ion AM. / f\~ CmWltle SI600

abo 529·.. 0 18
' ''9 DATSUN B2. 0 ~tahon _agon ,
blue. fun~ greo!l 56J5 Leo-o-e meuage.
549·62441
'78 BUICK LeSA8RE, 51 1000b0. good
candilion. mOfOOn Can S.. 9 3657
81 ocxx:;£ COLT ho!d-OOC~. 4 1-p&Cd.
a/c, (a~Wl!l" ~b1. 5900 Call
549 01295
79 HOt-o DA CIVIC Ime ~, and
eng""e .n good (ond,,"on. ~I"'oo /
CO\!>('ite S 1500 51 9 1580 oh"r 6pm

9h , e ac condition. S25~ ~9· J660
AUTOS & TRUCKS PAINTED low
fale~, qlKJl.ty -ork, Rei 21 yn E ~
~p' ay & bul l 4 57 4525 \Yor~
Guorcnleed
BRIGHT REO 1~89 ~oo Metro LSI, 2dr
ht~l-OIt . 5-.pd . aml /m/ca~~ '. I ~F

m,~9t5 ~~~;;::i!4~·1~',"2J 00.
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,I

Say it f rom ,lie lican

/" t4.

]988 DAiHA1 SU CLX 2 dr, hbL. 5
pd 0" . am fll1 la~~ ".c mgp. ] 7 000
... , Ir-~ 5J600 CoII 5.tQ 51 0 7
1987 NISSAN PULSAR 0 ",10 . all po.
rob I l op ~ SS8 00 ] Q85 N'Hfln
100SX oulo [III • r)l(" l or ''''-l S.t500
Z & J AUk> 68 7 299J

1985 EXTRA dean 0...-

owner Muw!oee Can 529·4JOS

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEH I CLE~
I'om S I 00 fard\ M,.treede) Co ..... clte~
Ch.... y\ Sutplu) Su~r~ G",ide 1805
6876000 E.t S 950 1
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I
AUTONORKS 80DY & Mechanical
Rf\?Oir Foo-eign &. dome)!ic 15 yeau
e.llp Ser-wice coll~ 5419·599 1
y

.
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6A8 glaH t'poul , new relr ig and

1100 ee

SI O.OOO ( 011 529

T5~et/drye< ocg

furn , S200pet" mo ) umrN!' ,2 b&) /rot"I'
Ree, 529 ·3581 . 529 18 20

' SRJ 529.358 1 or 529. 1820
I APTS HOL'SES TRAltfRS clo1'- k> Stu

~;a~' ~r;~.~~~~mmer or loll

529

fAUlSAllt-Ci , S200/ mo Fum iludto

5 .. 94978
KING SIZE WATERSEO' podded roils.

, :)he:it~n~l~bo1 , :ic',

~~dC)~;~:d !nd~"'::toS~~: loci~li""

Call 529 · 1"95

2 80RM FURN a / c. bd.m each end.
c\eon, good eonc:hiOfl Ea)1 Por~ SJOOO

t.!-S_:

I

COLOQ TV, OIi:ESSER. Couch, choi~.

i::"t;

Ir. porting. quiet. daW! k>
c~u'. mgl on premi10M L"ncoln Vii·
loge Apb., S. 51 Sol PlOOlO'"lt Hill Rd
5~9-6990

9i"OW'SYCAMORE, lurniJ,ed, all

529·38741 .
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Now Leasing
for Summer lJ.. Fall

I

Real Estate

a corne,1
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Shown by

-

l.ar::. . Town house Apls &
:! & -' b('dI1Xl ~1 Mohilc
1I 0fl11.'S ( 12 & 1-l widcl. f-{ wy 5 1 Soulh .
Lotted Illaillxlxc\. l1l'xllo laundromal.
and cahlc avai lahl c.

Ca ll : Debbie 529-4301
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We are looking for a few serious
students or profeSSionals who enjoy
a quiet , peace fu l environment . and
desire clean . well kept apartments at
a reasonab le cost. (Partiers need
not apply) . Our apartments are
witt]in six blocks of campus. have
hardWOOd floors and ai r co nditioning .
So me un its available now. some on
August 15. Sorry. no pets all owed .
Full year lease on ly.
$275

$300
$350

Martin Property Rentals

:J I :~:;;;ri"~I::;.d~i
bd~.

I

I
4

de~.

fWl;;a:;;;;;;;;m:.:;;;......~ I NEW3.DRM,2 ~oth. CJOUn~, 8milo

Eff£CIENCIES . STUDIOS, , & 2 FREE 'ENT. ANNA 2
, both
bdr"", ~ renting Jar 101 and lpring'l home . Corpenlry/paint needed. Trade
E.cellent .ummer- role. , Come ioU! labor- brent 833·5 111 .

~w.;t~rt;:d'~~5t6tyS NEARMURDAlf:J bd~ltJv~y ar;;;
Roowiing., S4l9·2~.,
~~~~~~~,o87~od •. Fern1y

!

,..,rried Of prOf SSSOmo.12mo. IfIt . . '"!.

dep. no pets, 5 .. 9-6598. Alter 5 pm .

ru~~: ::li~'d=e,,:i:= :

m
m

Summer. loIVt.ping Ieo_ CJ'tail. c:JI1
457·4 .. 22.

Advertise
in the Classified .
Call 536-3311

B!

,.".
'"

Lewis Park Apartments
. renting

fur I WO-91 .

4 bedroom apls,
(furnished + unfurnished)

2 Bedroom
Townhouses

Office Open Mon . . Fr;. 8·6
Sal. + Sun . 12-5

lit
Apartments

· 1/2 summer rale·

457-0446

Available
for Fall
$475 -$575 rno.

711: South Unlvtrslt)'

donnilOl"}' rooms r", women
call: Ava S')I· I799
21 3 W. WaI"" ,lbr. vtry lar,e,
carport. idcal rcr &l"lJuatcs. $4 15.00
\\'esl Hill Cirdt. 2 hr. nice.

• newly decorated
• dishwashers
. some with
washer/dryer

$350.00 · 12 month lease.
M.n!llt Homes, 2 br. mobile
bonNS. 1-«lIed mOld

M""",.-, Rood.
9 Inma.lrase. S2SC.OO pcr mo.

Bening

J bedroom ho.SC' · 0051 Sooth.
Ilree yard $450.00 per mo.
2 br. d.plo: . on 51 Soulh. 12 mo.
lease $32500

Property

~.

Management
205 E, Main
.,4 57 -2 1~.t

80RM HOUSE.

quiel, a /c . Avail. fall . S 180 . 529 ·
15J9.
F;-;All,=W
;;A;;u(=TO:;CC;:.o=m::,..='.-;E"'="'::-:::~=
<e--;. '.
2, 3, 41 bedrooms. lumiJ..ed, no peh,
549.4808

I

~~ii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: '1 ~';";";";';;;";";";';;;;~

Apartments For Rent

CARTERVllf,

tolar, S200 0b0. tcen.ood car .....
4 dorion ~. l00'W & 6fIW, EO,
S300 01:.0. 549-0003.

I

..........,.,

AJtr.i"I!Ol:SI,.,,'

~ IG 1!09'" Cog ...

II --';:==0-:-=
2

.,.1

fUJIClUB SUNTOUR CClMP Cateye

C'DAl.! ·NICE. FURN one and two . 3 IORM, ~ed behind the Moll. ItA/
bdrm. dup&u. apb daM! 10 cOl'r\?Us at t 1o"/WIC\Inty S465 ~ by appoint
606E . Pa~Sf. l ·893·4033.
after July 10, yr 1eose,CJ'tail Aug IS,
fURNISHED EffICIENCY W ITH lull 549·:.'090.
Itile.hen. ~ivale both . Summ~, '.011. :NON=-;SMOKt=;;;NG:;;O-Gl
;::;;;;'LS<':
Io-:;.h::~=.T",::-,:::~
spring. OIKOUni lor _ Iy appIlCohon. with fireplace. Private room. S 1SO 5
529·22411 .
, min. from town. 457·1462 ..$7.6925.

t;· P.yt.:\oI,,~ ~29 ·lSt!! ~29 · UI20

Fall

10

3 8OR.M I-OUS!, 407 W . Morwae.
~3~29~~5j9~ ca~' •. Avo~.

lOW RATES fOA:. ipOciou. 1 or
.-Iroom, carpet. OIr, KIfne~.
457·A608. 457 ·6956. 5)6·6956. _

549-6610
1_ 'la ....n

ponti/wib, good condition. coli 4157·
5676.
_
_ __ _

212BOA:,DEN, 9I?rogtt, 1 mi e.• Aug I ,

Appointment
only

~

4OR 5~ hou~8i9pon;h/yal"l.,
c~" partly. lum .

cc.por1, ~w

lA.1CoIICW'Irwne· 549·2607.

::"~r~7io~~~.~!:~~~;6OOC II,::,:, ,: ;E:me;,~::

I

Sewer
CleM &. Quiet

Announcr.m ents

21 .000 BTU, $195. Col 529·3.563.
fOR SAlE NURSE unilCt:'"" ..us

Malt e a
sonable
.
.
GOVERt-W.ENT HOMES fROM SI (U
repai r) . Deli,..quenl lo a properly .
Repoueuion,. Your area (1) 805·687·
6000 E... GH·9501 lor curren! rep:;
liw.
GoVERN.Y.E .-lT I-ClMES fROM 51 (U
repoir ) De!inquenl loa p roperl y.

n t let
L.
k ell nto
uGC _

I NICE 2 BDRM, CARPET, air, 60S w .
. CaIt. 1 '1' . __. 549·00BI .

!'.ooo'TU, 585. 10,000 STU. $145· 1

.'

~v8'"wvJ\

I HOUSES, DUP\fXES, ACREAGE, lob.

I

Carpet
Laundry fadJities
Water. Trash &.
Rides Necd.:d
Rider s Needed
AUCllo n & Sales
Yard Sale l'Tomo
Free
B usin e~s Opponunitics
EnlerLainment

E'

1 ST\DIO N'f. 2· 1 bch. ~. AC,
fu rn, no pet" quiet Of~, daM! 10

j cCft"pU', A'IOI1 Aug I. 457·7337.

I~~:9M&VtJ
~~

I ;..
enlal p.ro~:tY5·4I~~J'Om50".

Furnished,

fo.fl!i ce IJaneou!i

r.a>tding, & videa COlNWa rer»ok. 122
S IlIino;" Carbondale, 4157· 5641 .
Sound Core Mtuic.

' ~;E::]~
tc:3
~,

.

,.

2bdr~bfurn 1 ~m

~ SHOW SPECIAL Fe. . & Tm. ~!~i~~~si.::~~

under,ltirfil"\9, 7Xl0 bldg.
&
quiet 101,
,ee to appreciale,

.

$165/mo.

~ r;:~it!ili.It~JIe·R~~:~~irr::I~~~:

C'DAlf , EXTRA (lEAN & J-p. 1978
1.. .lO0 fairmont, 2 bdrm, den w/ foc·
lory fireplace, central o/ c, wa~,

I 1rxi~on:i::&:::i~~wi:'t;i
~hady
.
mu~1
I ,9000. ,...,,606.

"Housing for the

Serious Student"

EFFICIENCY Al'TS (lOSE to c

~ww~

~:;~s!~!i"~~inll.~;.~;~, ~:5~ilc::e5~~~~' SJSOO.
'Of current rf\?O li~l.

'

IrAA~A»'M=;r ":~I

Park 529·5505
_ __
12X55 STATESMAN , 2 bdrm . gal

GOVER NMENT t<>MES FROM5 1 fU

and efficiencies

457-4803 for ApPOintment

pi!h

S75 K~ 8' wbwoof~ S60 P'"
Plus lnQ(e. .. 57·4359 aher 500.

~cOf1';er), ~m',~e1:4:id~~:t:e;~1!:'~:

Indudes:

1 Bedroom Unfurnished
1 Bedroom Furnished
2 Bedroom Unfurnished

I

~ichofd!oOn. 2 ~.m JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND uwd lu,ni.
:h:;~:rl:' 5~48~ace, vert coon. IUfe c doll! 0fI 5 Counlry Club i!ood
12X60 SHULTZ MO~ILE Ho me , 2 ~::,~I ~d ;:h1!31~ 01 ~d~d :.n

5J5O 5.. 9 7652

1987 RED HONDA Spret!
open gbve 60. !t.hor, bloc ~

Musical
PCI:> & Supplics
Sponing C.C)()d~

111 0 . k;l:-:C.

U!oM. S.c9· ~12S. 5.49 8367
I bdrmapl. lum. 0# unlum.no pels, a /
c, mini be neal and clean Ah. nool'"I
us.edcOtrf>uter..~aIS425. s.:u~ . call 457·"82.
10' up!)'~ and repu:f'\. 549·) 41141.
~N::EW::-.:2,-;.:-::DR;:-;'-~
CC·.E,--.~
o /;-:,.-:"-:,,::. =0,,"
VfRY COMPfmiVE"""PiiCI'G. 286, I quiet 12 rn.J lea!oe Dep, unlUtn, No
386,4186 CDl'l'lpulCll'$ cuwmzed to ,uit pet!. 541~ 6598 Aller 5 pm
your needs. coil Digital . Coru.uhing. NICE NEWER FURN I bdrm 509 S
5 .. 9 ·0839 . PC craft au""'m:eddeal« , wall or 31J E freemon. ca~. 0 ( .

(' DALE, 12X60
FOIl: SAlE YAMAHA ' Rail ' 5<:ooler .

~a!:.;."" . I.~e ne-

Sublease

or 12

dinic. SJ6Cup. Fumi~/unfurni~

U!g y~::: ~';';'~E::~~ '~ :;:'r~t;:;,,'~:-1;~;'o1~X~"' I:.~.~::~!~;~~~~,!::,::] a'~~~:~~I~~~ ,~~

Furniture

t)

I

wI d. quiet areo s..t .. OO 985·8187
MUST SEEI EXC cOfld . _oJ'Io._all

E.. GH9SO I

JOI'

Sl'ACk.A.tS 16DQM. Oviel orea, near

·f....

'periP!:;r~c:b:.,

monIhly1pkiols . 549.S637.,..W'ings
INFOQUEST 486 $3800 ~ and

1 2~, 2 bdrm 8 ml~ E of campu~ w/
d ~bo<e,reftlgerolor ~ed,shodedlol

~",ng 55500. 708 898 n23
TWO 12X65 SOliD loar.. &. ,aoh. lied
down. all glo'u. oppl, oc, S3200 each
Might ren! mo k> mo 457·5128
. 973 NE'\Y MOON Mobile home, 2

TO THE F ture
,

«.Y' .... ..•.

Mobile Home Lots
Busines.c; Propeny
Wanted LO Rent

Ren lill g

I MAC

,

Mobile

...

Roommal.es

01\'

_ _ _ __

~?~~~~:~;I:e, A~f 7t p;:: ~rd e:?:r~r .R ~::dr=d in;~~: j 1[ . .Y'::!fectron:~=~]
' ~ :~~~~E'\' SPACK)US 3 bdrm. 809
529·2J02
.ea!oOnobieand nf!g 1 23~· 8514 .lay 1'<"''' ~',.,",.~~l:I
....:!i.. N Springer, 5375, I yr 1eo!oe. ro
:.;.f.'· ~~.. ~. M
:o
'
.
·'«
O
·
'
C
.,C'
I
·
e
,
s
~ :<~. :~. I ' 12X65 w/ ti\XIu" 2 bdrm, new carpel, CAR CD PlAYER Anr CDlCR ·n . bc. i 549. 1A97. leoote me uoge.
. ...
.: ...•
rl('Ww,"dows. dp.(.~.allappl . ~, a /c , Inbo.5300. KenwoodSO""petcnEO
AVAD..NO+NMOVE :... today, 2bd.m,

Rooms

Help Wante£!
Employmco] Wanted
~cr\'ic:cs Offered
V.'anted
Los]
Found

"kW.~¥fS't&f'tb

" '%MI
!r.. '~<i";»:>;.<:.w;,>m>;;.;;~"'
. Ho~""'"<N.vi~
::s..:..~ ':ne'f~:,:·!_~,r .
~<ttH..)li

I,oo;eiy

L*,,~m~;:~¢'«~w.o?~1 :c:e<ni!~~~t:~~~. ~~ionl

529 5505.

Apartment
Houses
Mobile Ho mes
Townhomes
DupleIes

Ant iques

fIo

GfOlGfTOWN/TRAILS WEST

&deL~~;, w7~~7;i;r I
;.~, bonlt~.
;:~~~: ~~~i~i~ ~1~. iNo.I '".-"""-H_o_m""e_s_ "'-"'--",.j"'.I ~e!~~:/c~?~~~~dc~~:~~:~~ I~~

For Rent :

Ronks
Camera...
Compute rs
ElccLronics

need,

:: .

t

529 1615

DIRECTORY

For Sala:
4. uto
PIITls &. Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycle6
Homes
Mobi le Home s
Real Estale

despet'Ol~r

It~~~

wme my loon &.1, )'OUI'" "57·2205. I V:; ;

11 1805·

~~ ~~~9 5HAOO\V

Dail y Egyptian
Classified
536-3311

0'* .....

687 ·6000 Ed 5-9501
OOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from 5100 fords /¥\efcedH co",~

~~~u~u~:,;;rl area

of 00Ht
. . 1. k -

3 BCMtM HOME, '«on St. Oul

fty

\!P)~UO
·1I

213 W ....... CarttancII ..

~~~I~,~~!~.hed.~i~:di:E~

b c0II'"fJU~. Summer. FoU/Spi ng Ieo-..
457 ·.... 22

TWO aoRM HOUSE . Full carpel &.
bm.ernent. woJ. ~ ~#-~'
~ Sd~52r1~8 .
'
fURN ISHED 1 RDRM. 'ISO/ mo. Fir\!

10" :;. . w l. At 504A 5 wa.hi"9kln
nut b SiOdrock.. 457 6193.

fURNISHED APTS. ONE bIoci from
corrpu' at 410 w . f r _. 3 bdrm.•
$S10/mo.; efficiency SI90/mo, 687·

.m.

DtSCOUNT HOUSING ONE and two
bedroomlumishedaportmenb,oir, scn
heal, 2 mi. _" of C'cfo'e Dcry\ 1m, no
pah, col 684· .. 145.
fAlL, WAlXTOCompn,E.Jronice, 1,
2, 3 . .. bedrooms, lumi.Md, no peb,
549·41808 .

_

---

.. N ..OOOf .. _

....

t1=un

1 ROOM FURN home in qll ;et
north ~ At 51 .
No peti. $125. 5419·2092.
5 80RM HOUSE
from compn.

nei~ . 1

mi"

cxro""

~~, ~;;~;;,;:,=..=.
NKl 3 BDRM, AUG., 2 BAm. -N
hook"P. alc. MJCI to,...-;!:' u",um., year
Iea.e, ,., peb• ...~ ·253S, oIt. 5.
NICE 4 ,,~, COlOr I.v., micfOW(Jlt;,
wId, ~..dr;. ~ in Augu)!. daM! 10
coro-.pu'. call any lime & leave ~
~" ·4166 .

SHADY 3 BORM near SuI?'" King,
Iorgo. yard, ht.ge kild.el1 wi~ ~ote
dining area, $4ISO. ~., occut-K)' .
Nopeh 415] ·819 .. . 529·2013 (hri.

~;;;~:
:;:;-:.;;;;;;;:::::: I",••
f ALL SPRING
*200 PER MO"TH
':umishcd s tudio apts. with

lki~h:~d r:,~~~~~~

ONf.DRM OUFlD< MoI;Iofom. .... .
;1 ......... & FoIltw;",., _ .

~, oRar~,

qlIieI. 'urn, &

t:"~t"S!::~J)b!..~1 ~~~

=

lDgon CoIege; 200 yutb we)! of "e
Handa- 00 eow !louie 13; Two mite

laundry facilities. free
parking, quiet. close to
campus, mgL o n premises.

", SI 2S.$155 per rronth; Gm lor heat,

549-6990 .

I ~.;;o~~;~~~I··"'2 day

~~U=t~,;~~~~

Lincoln Village Apts.
mol'
........ ..,.
. Rot
S. SI. S. of PJP.!5OI.n1 Hill Rd . . "* 'j"S;; ~ morM. b.~9 I~~

.

SIlAW~EE

CRISI:;

rR.: G ~ A:<iCY CF. ~TER

Free Pn:1.:n:n:y Tcsting
C'onfldcrltial A..mw.cc

549·2794

215 W. Main

Happy Birthday

!

Brian

!

25 is not
that old.

I

I

,/

~~
. ).(

l:

RADIATOR AND
AUTO CENTER

Yours,
Muffy

Is On the Move!
Watch for Our New Location

* Coming Soon *

Belated
Happy
Birthday

carbondale's place to go for all your car
needs.
550 N. University

Call 529· 1711

Position or Summer and Fall

Stephie
Jean
Oilton
Vesterday
11
was her

(must have an ACT on file)

Student Circulation
Manager

· position begins immediately

· Journalism or business major ideal
· must have a valid driver's license
and a pood driving record
- organizational skills a must

20t~

Pick up application at the

communicla~t~!o!:2S!B~lld!g'iRmo~omr::~12~S~9~'li WOW!
for more information call 536-3311

i
I

1T'""":":'i=:--n

Positions for Summer and Fa 1

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

(must have ACT on File)

Ad,·"rtising Office Assistant
· 8am·noon
· duties include answering the telephone,
scheduling advenising. assisting walk·in
customers, cocrdinltlng work with sales reps .
• computer experience preferred
Morning layout Person
. morning work block (8 am· I I am)
advenislng majors preferred
(other malOrs encouraged)
. duties include transferring information from

Hlghwtly 5 I Nerth
·laundromat· Cablevision
•City W..... & Sewer

Health
Auto

L.....,&;;;;;;;;;;L....J

long Term

AYAL,..
INSURANCE
457·4123

1 and 2 bedroom,

near csmpus,

lurnishedlur,fumished,
nice quiet :;elting,
~ r.Es, ropets.

457·5266
KEY
CONNECTIONS
DesttC? Publishinl
Word PItXlCMiDI

-.~-.

549·711!'3
231 W. Main, C'dale

I .

·Indoor Pool

!j<:~-::

MolOrcycles & Boals
Home & Mobjle Homes

NOWIHOWING

up
:~~~:~OH>CC 80'.5

·Trash Pick
Short.

Carbondale Mobile Homes

7.~='.='
••_
' ~'_=~:~'~~
'."

Starting at $159 mo.
Lo!s Available

Starting at $75 mo.
540·3000

~

1 1....a_~la~ou~ts~tii!'o~~e!"'d.u~m.miiiie.s. . .'!"'----I

~

* * * * * * * *'* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
FOR R E N T
*
gt-'E
ItlllDDU
llIBtl;
* 502s. ...ortdcen
*
* ~~.~~
=~~n
mfv.=
..
*
=~~n
*
*
~-"'mz.
mgBrDI~

ImBQg~

_lhF-Haltr
_lIl£'Hcstft'

*
*
*
*
*

413 W. 1lm14
7.1 S. FCftIl

'.,12

~~l~:! {'mt)

~~'=~02,
.:at

Jel S . Sprinca-.l

f:wS~~=':J')
m!lD~IlBWlM

SI4 S.lknrldge#' ,IJ
1i02KCarico
Hands - Old Rl IJ

"U'£. Hell""

SlSS. Lac614S.e:
31IN.
'1,f2
414 W. yeaman:

~~. WotnUIIl

lHBtEIWBOO~1

SOJN· AlIY!l
S~S. Rcn'l'idgr

' 1,

_·0Id1t1.13
... E . _
... V,E._
.3 ......

:::tl:
'I'S.~

ro!!!~~151

mL!Bln!BW~

H..... - OIdRL 0
_F..Hate'
610S.
__

~:!!~RLSI

L"'t\o\: w ..... n

Em· DWBOOM

tlUillF..DBOOM

3J2W. C _

S03N. ,..,.

:1;~:gel2

JOtE.C<ttJq:o
J05~1Vkw

*
*
*
*
*
*

'"11 I".
** ~~~.~)·S
S1'· 11I2
* ***************************
90S N. G!rlcu
6(7 Oakland

Auill_l,
So .... t

Advertising Salt!S Rt!prest!lltativt!S

I

I

. juniors and seniors preferrl'd

' afternoon block r,!<!uired
• duties include selling advertising to new and

.

existing accou nts, designing and implementing
ad venlsmg campaigns.
car hel ful; will reimburse milea e

Advertising Dispatch Rt!presentative

~;k block from nFvn' 6Jlm required
·· ~fternoon
a~~~~i~i~ e presenting dai y pr fs to
· car necessa ; will reimbUr5e milea

Classifit.d Safes Rt!pft!Sffltativt!S

·spelling and typing (min. 3Owpm) tests given
· training begins mla·July
·flex ib!e woil< blocks (4 hour blOCks preferred)

Pide up application at th~ Communicatioo Bldg.
Rm 1259. Application u~adline,
Wodnt!scIay, July 11, 1990.

Daily Egyptian
for more Information caU

536·3311

JII!~

I"

IP. 1 )oIl)

Wet weather helps contain
blaze at Yellowstone Park
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL
PARK, Wyo. (lJPI) - Fircfighlers
aided Monda y by cool. wet
weath er have ncarly contained a
220 -acrc blaze in northeast
YeIIowSIOIle National Parle
ComplelC comainmcm of Ihc fire
on Ihc lower casl slopes of Mounl
Wa shbu rn was expec ted by
Monday evening, and Ihc Nal;onaI
Park Service has already begun 10
demobilize pari of the firc crew,
sai d Marsha Kar ' e. park
spokt:'''iwoman.
Tc mpcr ~Hures

dn.. ppcd sharply

over (he weekend . winds were

caJmer than the previous l WO days
and rai n [("Ii Sunda y ni ght .
allowing firefighters to gain the
upper hand, she ,;aid.
Thrce crews, 10!ali ng aboUI 50
firefighlers from YeliowslOne and
Grand Telon national parks, will
return to their routine jobs. she
said, while 275 firefighle" from
Mom..'U13 incHan reservations would
continue to fight the fire.
1llC Jighl11ing<auscd iir\!, which
SIar1ed Thursday. bumed down Ille
slop(' of

~'1 ount

Washhum to the

rim of the Yell ows tone Ri ve r
Canyon on Salurday. Burning trees
we re knocked over the canyon's
edge. ig nitin g vege tation on
mo un tai n slopes too stee p for
firefighlCl'S 10 reach.
HelicoplCr.; dumped walCr on Ihc
fire "'mughoul "'e weekend, she
,;aid.
The Upper Loop Road over
Dunraven Pass remained open ncar
Mou nt Washburn in lh e park 's
nonhc3s! corner. Karle said. hut
backcountry trails lead ing 10 the
arl..'a arc closed indefi nitely.

Garbage firms battle for business
Slaff Phn10 by HeIdI Diedrich

By Annie Nakao
San Frannsco
(j:Jrbal!~

E\:tJn l'WT

tx~ nV Cll n~

n;;' \ nOi

hut vou'd~hard h kno w II In n,nl~1
Co,i~i Count y. '\1. hal,.' thl..' n :t !lC 11l ' ~
(Wo la rge'" !!:Jrb;l!!l' Ilrnh l". :dl
bat' klll !:! rlv :!1 PH'lhh,r d dUlllr
h:J\ C h...·l'lI ,IU1!Cln l: 11 tlUI

IiIh"

Wllh fl <;;'" I I~H o f ';10n .· \ .In ,)
poIJ UI,:.a1 doUi.
.
With th e county"..; \c \' l'n ' ~l'ar
.;carL:h for a Ill' \', landfill narrtlwcd
to two lik ely !\ucs. the count y'.s

·' tr.Ish wars" ha\'c intcnsifi c~l
At lea."t 5 .~ million was spent in
IWO garbage dump miliativc!-o on
Junc :'. b. ~ klng th r. co unty's
record fo r local campuig ns. And
morc is bei n!! spcn t o n a th i rd
meas ure aimc.d a l thr Novcmber

balla!.
"J[ 's insane:' said lim Donahue,
c hairman of th c East Cou nt y
chapler of Ille Sierra Cl ub. " The
Issue's been tak en awa y from the
juS! a qucS!ion of big
people.
buck.'\ and it's rcached the point of

"'s

obscl!nily."
T h e' l a \c!'\ \ mC'asurc seeks :0
bkx'k an ~ ;r(,Jdy appron:d 1.100-

acre \ 1ar,h Canvon ": lIl' ".uth of
Brentwood . II I~": h~lll!! hull ! hy
\Va s l l' :'\,'bna.l!l.!l1l C' n! In.: .. th e

prompted some surcr\,i..;c,rs lu ask
fnr a rcj"l(m on how much the- IWI)

Il, l iltln , l ~t"' 1 !'.trhJ Pc: {lIlllf .:UI }.
c'! '.1 :1,, 11 ('.,;1: , '11 liil't '

:lIld \\' a.,\ll· M.m;,):.cmC'nt-;1X'nt in
Ih~ June clc.:cliofl and how much
'.\ ' ;.1:"" bci n.:.. tltm<.l l ~ d in (he .\'larsh

Orrone' n! ,

. ' , f;

p"lJllUn..;

n~

:

·.O L'

l.!<.Ir ~;jl!c lil.;jn ~ - Hrownlnl! · Fl'r n '

( ' :lI!\,(ln

G:.Jt h.l... C h:l s oce n a lucrall\,('
Yl·.:.:rI )
~: \l· l1Ih.·"; ... , unl,!II..·J <II 5-111 nlil lton
t' I.).(Jl J mlllu1li.

q:J,ti:[ ·. Iu.
Ihc f1:ll /<11 2'.IU: ".l:Il .:! •• fl' ·n.'.

1. . . .· ."illm·· .. l;I,' .,!,d
'I'll,,' o lh (' ; I rt lnl·r ull;!ll

2. !tXJ-a. :r : Kd k" ( ;tnn 'll , il(, near
Plll,burg. whll'h VOICrs :.ippro\'cd In
the June 5 ckclion. The dump is
financ e d by the Hou ston 's

Browning. Fern s Indu s:trie ~.

was
defcalCd al Ille pall" bUI lIS b;!ckers
al so own Marsh Canyo n in a
partncrs hip
with
Waslc
Managemcn~ so Illey arc !'Iill in Ihc
gart>age sweepsiakes.
In fac~ Ille Garaven!a Co. spcnl
marc money to ballle the Kellcr
silC than to promote ilS own dump.
ca.T\paign records show.
Sta tem cn ls on file show that
fmm May 2 I 10 June 4 alone. S1.6
million wa" donated, mostl y by the
g3l'tlage companies.
T.le Unprc.'ct.: denl ~d sp('nd in g
A lhlrd SlI e, Garav('n ta .

hlJ'lnl" "" III tht~ (/llml ). wuh

L'nul I:'N S•..'plt: mbcr. fami ly-run
limls h;,mdlcd t11<.' COilnty's g.vbag~.
T he n . togeth er wi th RichOlll:'!J

Sanoial)' ServiC<'. Ille "",ally owned
Ga rave nta Co. beca me pa rtn f: rs
wllh Waste Managcment. 1 hc

Iliinois- blSCd firm "perales 125
landfills.
The move foll owed Ihe
acquisition Lj BFI of the Keller
site a month earlier. In thai deal,
BFI became partners wilh Boyd
Olney Jr., owner of Pleasanl Hill
Bay sha re Disposal and fo rmer
o""ler of Ihc dwnp.
Sinee Ihcn. bolll companies have
.n ovcd aggressive ly to press thei r
dump proposals.
Scrrpf'J l/ol\'Q rd News Service

Briefs
( ·II EEI!I.E ·\ DEI! TRY·()L' TS
1\lr ;UI\OIl~ intl'r..·.. u:J in \,.'h i'·t' rlt:~aj

ai\.· on the hil l at the rast !adt'
tI!' the .-\ rl·l1:1 l'\ \.' r) '1 Ul' ~t.b~ ;11 A
Ill!! .

p ili hlr

in\'ill'd to JII .;ntl . Por more infor·
m:lIion l'lm ..:...1 nlll Brown <.It X33 H66-l or L CJ{!.h Anne Flamm :11
~Q , -45Y1

·\rl·~ 1.

years.
Nobody knows how SPOl gOl
Ihcrc bul !he mOSl prevalenl slOr)' i,
his owner abandoned him on the
highway.
Roy Bcson of Sparlcs delivered a
15·minule eulogy sayi ng SpOl
"belonged 10 no one individual in
panicuIar bul raihcr 10 everyone in
general."
Marie Kiley of Spanish Spri ngs
Valley ,;aid. " I !hi"k a 101 of older
people who J I'C lond y. Spor gale
them a rea..'\OflIU live."

Shl.!ib Simon \\,111 he !\JX'-ak-

Till' Sil l IlIrll 'l IlI.I 'O IVOlc.l' t\ lr (' lllli, " j, 'p' .II ' ll l , n ~: .1

1I ,1IT,t1.I\ . ~1 . ItJ .!1
,Jl ld \\ ''''I:Il ~' ' , d :l ~

!lI1~'ll~ ' l t'd

p r l"~

.\

'!1i1~':J1

I~' I

: IP h lr dl":lhtl ·

II: ;I\II Ll

11 ":

j ,II p .m . in

l hal n 1""'1 , J! (~Ii

mon th ly
th \,.' l"Il)

E, (\llh:,,\"'.

1111 "(lI n!EI!' 11.1 . "01"
\ \ .:1.: ,'1 { ·iI.lrh· r V (,f till' (;,·:.t
\\ 11_ I< \.,J h' llh'r, A "\'~·lalll· n
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Intramural Sports

Soccer Weekend
Thurnament
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Mandatory Captain's Meeting:
Tuesday, July 10,5 pm
SRC Assembly Room East
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Intramural-R;creational Sports
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drove ry every day a l th e Spo t
where he had livcd at Icast 12
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The memorial service was held
Sunday on the Pyramid Lake
Highway north of Reno where he
lived and died.
Spal was a loner bUi people in
Ihe area gave him food and buih
him a home lfl the isolauxl section
of the highway. A1ihough he shied

away from people, he Wll'\ popular.
especia ll y wi th moto ri sts who
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RENO, Nev. (UPI) - Old Spal
was a hi ghly respeeled dog, Ihe
kind of dog lhal could dtaw some
160 I""'ple 10 his memorial service.
Spot. an Australian shepherd lhal
became 3 legend in Was hoe
COUnl)" was killed last week wben
hit by a car and was buried at Ihc
place where be made his heme al
!he side of Ihc highway.
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Dog's memorial
attracts 160 people
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Kerry Matthews, a calbondale fireman, Jeff Anderson, a
Calbondale lire training officer, and David Kenn, also a
fireman, take water pressure readings, Monday.
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536-5531

Moonlight Canoe

Back-To-Campus Promotion 1990
Dorl't miss the year 's biggest issue !
IZ1Advertising Deadline: Wed., July18,
1990 2 p,m.
IZ1Circulalion 30,OOf) issues!
IZ1Sludenls have expendable income
before the semester storts!

For information
call 536-3311

Wednesday, July 1,1
8 - ] 0 p.m., Boat Dock
EnJOy R rc lruo ng moonlighl cnnoc ride at Lake andSruC 1.0.

on · the-Campuli ~ 50q~ec~r}-; ~ ur

TournameDt wilibe pl')TdJuly 1.. & 15. Mrn ·,. w o men '.!),
requin!--'i. BURL Dock personnf"1 will make paand CO·I"e'C division. arc available Plck .up.a ro!Jtcr from )
trols tocns ure safety. Call 536-553l for details.
Ihr ~Rr. 1.'[0 Desk.. C.U-453·1J73 (ordcuJ I",.
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Montross big enough to make own decisions
By Dan Barreiro
Minneapolis· St. Paul Star Tribune

Hoosiers are taught to bclic"!c
Bob Knight is Lhe one person in
Indiana who will take guff from
nobody - not pla)'ers, fans,
faculty, alumni, media or even
university presidents (as two have
come to find out), For this rcason ,
it is widely believed among
Hoosiers Lhal the bravest man in
the state resides in E:loominglon
and coochcs basketball.
This is nonsensc . At this
moment. the braves~ man in
Indiana is at the Olympic Festival
He is 7 -0 , very powerful and
talented and playing for the North
men's basketball team. It docs nOi
maucr whether he wins a festival
medal. He already has earned tlle
Purple Heart.
Eric Montros<; is the kid who
said no to Bob MighL
Ccnain things you just do no! do
in Indiana. You do nOl make f .n of
the Indianapolis 500, You do not
forget to watch the Indiana state
high school basketball tournament
on TV, And if you are a high
school senior from Indianapolis
and have a gift for playing

basketball, you do not say no to
Bob Knight and Indiana University.
Oh, it 's OK LO pretend you arc
considcring other coaches and
schools, though mos t Hoosiers
prefer the method taken by another
standouL Damon Bailey, Montross '
friend and a festival teammatc .
Bailey practically comm itted to
Indiana before he was old onough
to drive. But the end result is all
that matters. And the end result is
supposed to be Knight and Indiana.
Mootross said no.
Last March, Montross chose
Dean Smith and North Carolina. To
boot, Montross barel y apologi7.ed
for doing so. " I think this is a very
selfish decision on my part," he
said. "I'm sorry if they don't like
it. but it's where I'm going to be
living for four year.;,"
It would not have been
surprising if Indiana G.Jv. Evan
Bayh had declared a state of
emergency. As it was, some
Hoosier.; did , Some sent letters to
the editor. Others sent hate mail to
the law offices of Mootross' father.
When North Carolina was
eliminated fror. the NCAA
tournament, some called the
Mootross home to gloaL Hell hath

no fury like a Hoosiers fan scorned.
.. It didn ' t reall y frusLI3tc me,"
Montross says. " I thought it was
funny - that p:!oplc cared abou~
thi s so much and would take
offense 10 where I went to school. I
would almi>st laugh at the nul
lcucrs we would gel They'd come
up with things like '[)can Smith is
not a good coach' or . He doesn ' (
do a good job developing big men.'
I think the reaction upset my
molhcr more than it did mc."
Janice Montross thought about
writing her own lellCr 10 the editor
L"t decided againS! iL A plaque at
her htis~and 's law office - SCOIl
Montross is l.onsidcrcd one of the
state's lOp trial lawyers - is one
rcason. The plaque rcads: "Don't
wrestle with pigs in the mud You get muddy and the pigs love
il "

" The thing that bothered me
most was this tone that he owed it
to the state of Indiana to go to IU
and he was some kind of traitor,"
Scott says. "There was no regard
fnr what he wanted to do. But I
expected the reaction to be even
worse, I even called a local security
outfit I know and had a guy drive
by our house a couple of times a

O'Neal is a formidable Olympic Fest force
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) Like a huge bear in the forest ,
Shaquille O'Neal felt a n•.cd to
ou~ine his tcnitory.
"I ; ust wanted them to know
whose land this was," O'Neal
said.
The area WIder the basket, and
several feet to every side of it,
cenainly belongs to O'Neal in
the Olympic Festival. The 7-0
centcr from Loui s iana State
blocked a record IO shots in his
first Festival game Satwday and
backed that with a record 39
points and came within one of
the Festival record with 14

rcbotmds,
Owing Sunday's game one of
O'Neal's thunderous dunks broke
the binge that allows the hoop to
snap back into place on the
backboard.

Does he feel hd kot the

message out?
"Yeah, kind of, But always if I
think I have a shOI I'm going to
try to block iL" he said.
Make that "it" or "them."
North center Eric Montross,
headed for North Carolina,
played SWlday with a gash over

his left eye innicted by O'Neal
" by an elbow, I suppose,"
Montross was told it would take
su to eight stitches to close the
CUL

Even getting O'Neal out of the
game via foul trouble has its
price. Guard Damoo Bailey toOk
a charge from O'Neal,
"He took about fOllr steps
before he got to me and I
thought, ' What am I doing?,"
Bailey said , rubbing hi s head
where he had met O'Neal. "I
was too slow to get Out of the
way, so I jllSl tool< iL"
O'Neal's talent level seems to be
far above nearly every other
basketball player at the Festival,

leading Lon Kruger, norma!!y
florida's coach but the head of
the North team here, to sum up
O'Neal's South team by saying,
"They have a lot of talented
players and one big ,"y in the
middle who shouldn ' t even be
here, He should be playing with
the 1'-t1IA."
But O'Neal said he doesn't
feel ready for that level of
competition and is using the

1990 games lowest scoring
in 6O-year World Cup history
ROME (UPI) - Argentina
celebrated its national day of
independence Monday, but a
referee hom Mexico and a '"""""
team from West Germany were
more 00 the minds of Argentines
than the policies of King FenIiJtonI
of SJICIin 174 years ago.
In l()Sing I -0 to West Genr. ...y
Sunday nighL Argentina became
the first team that failed to score in
the World Cup championship
game, and Pedro Monzon and
Gusta\'o Dezoui became the fust
players in the 60 years of the
IIJUIJlaIDeIIIto be ejected in a final,

The expulsions came oounesy of
Me>ican referee CodesaI Mendez,

a gynecologist by prof~
Said Argentina Pn:sident Callos:
"After that officiating, he should
go back to concentrating on
medicine to not cause more
damage to soccer."
In many ways, the final
encapsulated the monthlong
competition , The 52 games
produced the most ejections and
lowest scoring rate in World Cup
hiStory.

Sixteen players were eApeIled
compared with the previous recon!
of nine in the 1986 World Cup,
The 115 goal! were 1:IC rewest
since 1978 when there were only
38 games, and down from
Me.ico's 52· match low of 132,
The average of 2.?1 goaIs a game,
compared with Mexico's 2,54, was
further evidence of the decline in
auacking soccer.
But justice was served with West
Genmany adding to ilS 1954 and
1974 triumphs to join Brazil and
Italy as tItrec-time winner.;.
The West -Germans won six t)f
seven games, including a penalty
ShOO10UI semifinal victory over
England, The only blemish was a
I-I draw against Colombia in the
fust round, They also scored the
most goals (15) Lothar
Matthaeus (4), Andreas Brehme
(3), Rudi \belIer (3) and Juergen

KIinSllllWl (3),
Brdtme's 84th·minute penalty
kick produced the oniy goal in the
\\bid Cup's Iowest·Ot:Oring futa!,

summer to work on his overall

game,
"I've been working on my
shot, working 00 free throws, and
just playing with guys down at
LSU," he said. "That's what I'm
trying to do here."
LSU Coach Dale Brown ,
coincidentally the South coach at
the Festival, has seen an
improvement in an already
imposing center.
"He's like a new-hom COiL He
learns. He just turned 18 in
March and he's coachable. This
;s jus. the beginning for him ,"
said Brown.
"This sounds self· serving, and
I don't mean it to be, but be's a
wonderful talenL He is worIcing
on his turnaround, 00 his power
move, which can be a
dominating thing fOl" him, and his
free throws , All of those are
coming.
"And even if they do, he is not
the kind who is going to be a
prima donna."

night for a few days. I reall y
expected to find our house splashed
wilh red paint. But wh31 we found

this, " Scott says. " Coach Kni ght
has been very classy through this
whole process."

who writes

Make no mistake. Knight wanted

a nasty Ieller, there were 10,000
other decent people who wcre
cmharra,c;cd."
Eric and SCOl! say Kni ght has
been gracious . "He was very

OUI wac; for every crazy

says, " He told me he was glad I

this kid . Sources say that last
December, when Ohio high school
AII·America
Lawrence
Funderburke quit Indiana. Kilighl
reached MonlrOss' famer by car
phC'nc, j~ st to be sure he got the
coach ' s side of the story of

made the decision for myself and

Funderburke's departure. And nn

he wished me the best of luck."
There is another twi st to thi s

the night before Montross
announced his decision , K:lighl
spent 2 1·2 ho urs with him
explaining how he would fit into
the program.
There is another reason for
Knight not wanting him to gel
away. If Indiana had been able to
add a legitimate big-time center
arler twO good recruiting years,
ocher Big len coaches would have
voted to secede from the
conference." For the sake of
imerest in the conCa-cocc. it wou1d
have been good 10 have him at
Indiana." Iowa coach Tom Davis
says. "For the rest of us, I'm glad
he's not. "

rcspecUul of my decision," Eric

sLory . In 1981 , when former

Indiana big man Landon Turner
suffered a career-ending injury and

lost the use of his legs as a result of
an auto accident. Scott Montross
represented Turner in a lawsuit
againS! Ford Motor Co. At the time
Eric was 9 . too young 10 lell he
would (urn into a hot eCOler
prospccL 1bcrc have been whispers
that

discord

between

SCOlt

Montross and Knight at the time of

the lawsuit had an impact on the
decision made ninc years IaLer.
"I've heard the rumors, tc<l, but I
will tell you that my dealings with
Bob Knight were very satisfactory,
and that my representing Landon
Turner had nothing to do with ." Scripps J/oward News Service

Dawson gets his worth with
$3 million a year contract
CHICAGO (UPI) - Andre
Dawson, the Chicago Cubs right
fielder and National League stanor
in Tuesday's All -Star Game, will
soon sign a multj · year contract
estimated al more than S3 million a
year, the Chicago Sun -Ti me s
reported Monday.
1llc contract is believed to be a
two-year deal with a club option on
the third year.
The newspaper said the pact
would make him th e s econdhighe st paid NL player, uailing
only San Francisco's Will Clark,
who is in the ftrsl season of a fouryear SI5 miIIioo contracL
Jose Canseco last month signed
with Oakland for S2 3.5 million
over five years, lhe top saIa.rj in the
majors.
" There's no question Andre
oould go anywhere he wants and be
paid accordingly, " Dick Moss,

Dawson's age nt told th e Sun Times. " Bllt he wants to Slay in
Chicago, finish hi s career there. "
Dawson is in the final year of a
contract which pa ys him S2.1
million. He has said he wants to
play twO more seasons.
"Money isn't e verything . bUl
being comfonable is," he said.
Dawson, who signed with the Cubs
in 1987 , enters the All-Star break
balling .324 with \9 home runs and
57 RBI.
He will ceJebrate his 36rh
birthday Tuesday, starting in right
field in front of hometown far,s at
Wrigley Foeld.
"If I get a chance to hit a home
run in front of our home fan!' and
the elite in baseball," he said. ., it
would probably go down as my
uIti"""" thrill."

"I just come out and did what I
had to do - rebound, block
shots." O'Neal said.

FESTIVAl,
from Page 12 year at SIU-C averaging 8.1 points,
5.7 rebounds and " blistering ,628
percent for the field, good enough
for best on the team , He is the
second Saluki in a row to capture
Freshman 01 the Year honors and
to play in the Oympir FesL Tooy
Harvey accomplished both feats
before transferring awa) from SIUC before Ia.t season began.
Amaya carne off the bench in the
Salukis ftrsl eight games. His ftrsl
stan was in a 84-7 I loss to Hawaii
before starting 27 l'f the futa! 28
games.

Pu,z:e aliswers
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Micro-Mart
The Computer Center
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